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WILL NOT BE 
PUBLISHED echNews WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1960 
-,.0-I.-ME~L~I--------------------------------~~~==~~~--------------------------------------------------~====:::::::::::::: 
Number 6 
DR. HENRY S. COMMAGER 
AUT~OR AND EDUCATOR 
TO SPEAK WEDNESDAY 
FORUM TOPIC IS 
WORLD AFFAIRS 
M=-===-===========-~-= 
TECH GREETS ALUMNI 
FOR HOMECOMING DAY 
PRESIDENT HOST 
Worcester T ech ib fortunate to hal'e 
one 11f the most noted. and di~tinguishcd 
American& as speaker at the next Col-
le~c IJny Assembly. Dr. Henry tcclc 
Commagcr, today one of th~ ~relltcst 
Jiving American~. an inspi ring speaker, 
and author o r profound achievement 
will speak next Wednesday. October 
t wcnly-,.ixth, on •· Liucr:llism in 1 nter-
national Rel ation~.'' Dr Commagcr, an 
extensive commcntntnr 1111 ru rrent 
American nnd World Problems, i~ 
pre~cntly teaching ru; I 'rofc~sor uf 
American St udics at Amherst Cullcge. 
POJitHI'in l-( lliJ his tttlk. Rl1 infMmaJ rJi~­
russion over coffee and doughnuts with 
Dr. Commager will hr· hcltt for in-
tr·n:sted students and faculty. President 
Bronwclt i:; bpOn!.oring the Student 
r'orum :tl 4 .00 P. i\1 . in MorgtHl llnll. 
• TO FOREIGN MEN NOVEMBER 20TH 
AT DRURY LANE DEADLINE SENIOR 
WEEKEND TO FEATURE 
JOB INTERVIEWS 
RECEPTIONS, DANCE 
Or. Commngcr has at his commnn1l 
n well-rounded bMkgrour1d of ftrst-hand 
observations. lie has st udied Scandina-
vian chamctcr nnd institutions, and a<"· 
coptcd a teaching position nt Cambridge 
Univcn.Jty, which ~·we him the op· 
porLunity tn compare Engli~h nnd 
/\mcricun ('ivilizal ion nl lhnl S('ltt Of 
h:n rning. Mcmy time · during his <art•er 
he was sent abroad hy lhc OfTtcc of W.t r 
Information nnd the United Strtl<·s 
Army, and he was nlso employed in the 
Uritbh Wnr Dep~rt1nent in I \NJ 
Ur. (.'ummnger bns letlurctl all over 
the world. At Oxford Universi ty. he 
l~cturetl ns a Profcss<>r of American 
lli~to ry. In 1954. he lcclured for the 
Ucp.trtmenl nf 'Lute nt Gcrmnn Uni-
vursil ic ... , and a l ~o as n Zi~kind prore~­
~or Ill Brnndl'i~ Unil•t'r:.ity. In 1958 he 
wn., nnmcd llonornry l' rofcssur ut Lhc 
UniVt'rsi(lnd de C'hik, nnd nl prc~11nt h<.! 
is 11 l' rofcs!'or uf Anu: ricnn Studies nt 
1\ mhcr:.t Ct,llegc. 
Cunsultin~ 10 the United Stnt~:s J>r-
partmcnt of l>l'ft·n~c nnd other dcptlrt-
rncnts or f:twcrnml'nt. plu~ ll'a<"hing nnd 
lecturing throughout the rmn111)' hn:. 
nt1l kt•pl Ur. Commn~tcr fmm hi~ IHit-
inf(~. He h:ts ttuthornl fourteen best 
~t:lling lJnok~ includin~ " tiving l dcn~ 
in Anwrirn .'' ' 't\ mcricn . the • l<>ry of 
Free Pl'oplr," ·•r. tnjnrity und Minority 
Right~." " The American Mind.'' nnd 
mnny others. llesidrs f rcqucntly coming 
out with nell' hook~. Dr. Commoger 
write" nhout 11 dnzl'n articles n \'t'l\r lor 
the New York Times. lie obo ·was co-
rditur wi th Geoffrey Bruun of our 
S<lphnmon: history llook. " Eumpe and 
America." 
Born in Pitt~bur~t. October 25. I 902. 
Drcemher ft rst mn rks the b<'ginninl( 
uf ~cnior plnfl•mcnt int<'n'JCII with the 
various companies ,·i;,iling Tech from 
throu~ehout the nation Thi~ year ap-
pears to be unc ui th<' best- con~idcring 
rhr wlibrt> of jobs :md tho.! ~o laries the~c 
job:. are bringinl! Seniors nrc requested 
to siRII up by ~ovemher 20 if they ex-
ped inu:t\·icws beginniu,; on the ftr~t 
of December. 
The plnct:ment offtce is hopin ~: for a 
~(real deal of senior COtl(lt:'r:ltion con-
cerning thc> pro~rnm :-et up thb year. 
Thi~ 1Jtll1!rom includcl> n tentative ~cmi· 
nar whkh will explnin the rul t.'$ nnd 
rcl!ulnt ion~ g01 erninft job plae<•menl . 
\\' ith il ~:rt·ater numllt.'r or companies 
rominJ: tu interview thi~ ycnr. the tlffiCe 
fed' that thi!\ l\emimtr is ur ~erent vnlut· 
:lnd nccc~$ity. In nrltlition, the otrrc~ 
!llroogly urgl's senior:; to come in wh<'n· 
«' 'cr thcy hnvc r1 chance, ~inrc pln~e­
mrnt feel~ that the hctter they get til 
kn011 e:lth senior 1 he llCt tcr job they 
cun help him ohtnin It i~ hiRhly profit-
.rhlt· to the individual to come in and 
President and Mrs. Arthur Bron\1 ell 
were ho~t to some thirty of \\'Pl's 
foreign .tudcnts nt the president"~ 
home on I Drury U!ne last Thur~dny. 
October 13. The purpose or thi~ in-
formal ~:ct-togethcr 11ilh the pre~ident 
uf the I nst itutc ''':t~ to welcome the 
foreign 'tuclent... who arc new each 
year. Thl meeting i~ de!'i!(ncd to rec-
o)!nizc their presence on cnmpul> by 
hl.'lpin~ tht·m feel at L'a•e with t h<' 
ndmini,lrntion and hy impressing upon 
them the fact thnt they .1re an inte~rul 
JIMt of rampu;. life. t\l <.t), thi re<"tP· 
1 inn pruhahly offers them their f1rst 
oppmtunlty to becume acquuintcd with 
nnt· nnot hl'r Durin!( thl' cour~e of thC' 
ev1·ning t:a<"h st udtmt is invited tu talk 
ahuut himsetr anrl the country from 
whit h he ct~mc~. The ranl(c or di~cussion 
may vary frun1 the individual's views 
on wpics of eurrent int crest to center-
ing un rra~tinns to the United States 
:tnd ~ch<Hll life at Tech. The prt:~ident 
ond hi~ wife were as~istcd in thb proj-
\'Ct by the Cummill\'C for Foreign .tu-
denh fmm thc Fncultv Wives Club 
anti the Committee ('h;irwomnn. Mrs. 
A. f ntnh ('h:JI:thi . While the prcsidt'nt 
ancl hi~ wife urc c·ndcnvortnl( to make h:t the nfTtrc knO\\ nlong 11 hal line~ hl' 
the forcit..'ll studcnb rtcl 11ckrunc un i<> thinkim:. 
hcltalf uf thl' administrntiott nntl ~Ill· The omre. 11 hith i'> tn Boynton JOIJ , 
dent lxl!ly, the t'ommittcc feel~ thut it Sim.l;~ir ll.!ll, i:; op..:n fr11m nine in the IWt:~ wilhnul ~ayin~t that every student 
here nl Terh is bound to do his shan:, mvrninll' until fiH• in the even in!(. ~ I rs. 
even if it uwano; !(Oill!( out uf hi!> ,,·nv ~ I:J r!(:t ret .Ray! a. the ofTtre ~rcrctnry 
lo help the~c fellow student' fee l 11ei- '<tys sh!' i~ only too happy to nrron~e 
rumr nntl "t c:J'c durin!( their s1uy an appointment for seniors at their 
:u Wl' l. 
MOCK ELECTION 
TO BE HELD AT 
WPI WEDNESDAY 
A muck clcctiun will lttke pltlce in 
i\ldon Mcmori.rl. on Wednesday Octo· 
ber 26. Thi~ Contest will be to deter. 
mine whkh one of the prcl'idcntial 
rundidatl'S i~ m<Jsl populat here nt 
\\' Jl £. The election. whirh is to he 
t onH~mcnrc . If it i~ not pos~thle ftJr 
.111 omre ll11'1'ltnl: . William Tr .tsk, p!Jte· 
rncnt dirt·ctur, i~ nv:~ilnhlc after ofTtce 
hnur' ftlr special :rppninl mertts. 
J univr' and unclerclas~rnen nrc a ~ked 
not Ill ~iRn up for intet\•icw" for l>Um· 
tll!'r j11ho at thb time. Information in 
thi< respN•t will he pt>slcd un depart-
ment hullt•tin hmtrrls nnd 11ill he lli\•cn 
out tlunnl( drt~s meeting<>. 
A complete weekly rt>purt on th1• 
pl.llt·mtnt ufTtcc'!> activities will hr pub-
il,hed 1n the '!'t.c11 :\tolls in future 
hl'ltl for the ~ccond time in os m.:~ny 
. 'II h . . d . •~sues . eler11110 ye.~r~. wt e pa rt1c1pn lc Ill 
,tll tlf Tech's 11 00 students. ---------------
rnn!-. nrc :\lorgnn Rec and Geor~:e Fox-Spons<•rin~ thi~ <·vent will be the 
Tech Senote nnd the T ECH :-.IF\I s h.11l Thr~e two nlt'n are prc~cntl ; en· 
Dick .\ dlcr, President of the , en:He. ga~tcd in the cnli~ting of all Republil nn 
and j nck GalJnrro, Edilllr-in-Chicf of 
the ~~·'' s will net as the judpe<; or the 
elections. 1t will be their dutr to prc-
~icle !li'Cr the election and til t<~bulat c 
tht' \ ' (l(CS . 
~upport. In t hc~c efiorts. they :ttl' hcinl( 
<;uhst.mti:llly rc,,ardcd. ln fact , thC>' 
probably were mo;.l ~ratiticd to see the 
turnout Tuesday night in Alden ~le­
morial. "hen many inten•,ted ~tudcnts 
attentled n \ 'oung Republican ~pon~orcJ 
di!-CU<,ion period. 
Robert Pickett. n leader :tmonA the 
\ oun~t Democrats. hns not been exactly 
idle lately. llc has been rallying sup-
Once n~.1in \\'cm·cstcr l'ulytcchnic 
lnstirurc 11pens it" d<lllh lll Alunmi, 
p;1 rent'· o~nd f ncnd~ of the ~Ch\lOl On 
th1 Hllmclumimt Uny 19&0. It prom· 
i~es tn bl' the biggl''l and he<t dny 1.)( 
tht· $chool'~ ninety-rivr rc:~r hi~t(lf)'. 
John F Colhu;her, cln~s of ·so, 11ho 
i~ !>Cf\ in~t :rs Homccomin!( Committee 
Chairman hn:. scheduled a day full of 
events 1\hkh will be of intcrc,t to rrll. 
Event' h;1d. in fact . begun ye~tcrcln> 
.lfternoon when the Frt·~hman d.t,s 
took on the Suphonrorl.! dahl> in tht• nn· 
nual rope pull aau'~ l n~titutr Ptlnd. 
l'oclny, Snturday murnin~: a ~: ruund· 
hrcakinjt rcrcmqny ''ill take pl.lce for 
the adtlilion to the Alumni r.ymna~ium 
at clcnmt·thirty Follo\\illll thi' there 
''ill he o luncheon 111 the 1\lorgan liall 
()ming ROtlm, over 1~hich l>anil·l F. 
tf{irJ(ly. dn-;~ ,,r ',\0, l'rc·~idcnt of the 
Alumni A~•Ot'itllion , will pr~,.idc. GrN·l· 
in~t~ will he extcndt•d hy l're~itll'nt uf 
the Lostitulr, Arthur II Bmn\1dl. Till' 
mnin ~lleilkt-r 11111 bi.• l l.rrold .\ Mcldcn. 
J r .. tins~ nf '4fJ . 
'I he afternoon 11 ill he filled with 
athletic t·vcnl.; 11hidt in,ludc n ~nrler 
g:1nw \Ill h ' I u!t- .11 I · .10. u eros~ 
nluntry meet 11ith Central Cunncltkut 
"\t.llc at 2 ~ oo. nnd c1f ('our c. thl· hi~;· 
l(l'St c'·~·nt , thr nnnuul IJ I)mt'lornin~: 
D,ty funthtll ~:atllc 11hid1 will lind 
W 1' l. pinyin!( hnst lo Olio C:rah,,m ·~ 
ATO Moves To 
Larger House 
On Regent St. 
l'rarhtion wt" hroken al Tc:ch a~ 
lpha Tau Orn('lla fratt•tnity 11\(tvctl 
from 2-1 l n~titute Rl!nd to i1s new homl' 
ut 10 Re~tcnt ' trcct This i~ tho.! fir~t 
TNh fr:.ltcrnity to be . iturttccl aero~ 
l'nrk 1\ vt•nuc fmm tht' c:tmpu~ . ScliOI!l 
nulhorilic' nntl fmternity alumni con· 
suite<! on the t~dvi~nbility llf the mcwr 
;tnd 1(•1\'1! their Rl>pmv~l. 
Tlw need fur more adcquull· hou,ing 
fncilittc~ had been felt for hOme Lime, 
as there II'OS not room fu r the "'heM 
hrmherhl)l>d in the old location. AI last 
yc•lr'll Homcfomins: meetin~ot or the 
port for the Democratic cause around 
1 
chJpter\ alumni :1"'-0clatiM, a pmpo. a\ 
the hill , and from all reports he i~ to buy and renovate the Re~cnl Street 
. . prOJlNiy \1'.1~ pre~rntcd and approved. 
eet tin!! n . • 
Coa~t Cuurtl Academy tt:am. The game 
11lll bc~tin ul 2 ~00. Following the game. 
rcfr~.hment~ will he ~Ct\'Ccl in the 
~ tor~tan ll nll lohby. It i~ hoped that 
the Alumni wtll allow themRelve:. some 
time to t:tk<' n ~t roll tlfi)Uil\1 thr t:nmpus. 
~utunluy ('\ \'llin~t the fratemitie 
will ctpcn their dour~ to their alnmni 
.tt which I imt> they ll't ll ~how !lff their 
l l crm~:roming cll~plny ami entertain them 
wHh cocktail parties and a buffet ~<UP· 
per from b.OO to 8:00. F'ulluwin~ot their 
plt'.IMint huul"\ at !hl' old fruternily , 
1 h<.! :t lurnni c:lll nrcomp.tny the und{·r-
ch~~lnrn to Alden 'Memorial for lhc 
t lumcCilminll D:tn(e whil'h will f~·nturc 
the mu.;ir of \Vor.c~tcr Tet h ·s c>wn 
Huyntoninn!> led hy Sgt. Frank Smith 
nr thl' 1\lilitnry Sci<'ntc Dcpnrtmcnl. 
L> urin~t the intt·rmi~siun at the dance, 
1 he tmnnunrenwnt of 1 he winnin~t dis-
pl:ly will be made. '1 hb yt•ar·~ jucl~ting 
1 mnmittcc i:, lrt'nded hy .J)r. Glen /\. 
Richncdson. !lend of the Elertritnl En-
):incl•rinl( l)cpartmcnt. 
F!•ll•lllin~ the dunce, the nlumni hnvr 
hcen invited ''' the m~tny partie, whjch 
will tnk(• plan• ~t 1 he fraternities 
throughout the r<llllpu~ . 
ENIORS CJJ()SEN 
FOR WJIO'S WIIO 
BY TE<:II SJ~:NA1,1~ 
Each year n numher 11f out<~tanding 
"l'nitlrs nrc nominntrtl 10 Who'!! \Vho ln 
\mrri~an CtJllc~:e~ and LT nivcr~>ilies. 
Whn's \Vh(l is a nnlitmnl hnnnr ~odety 
aimed nt rr<"os:nitinJt the mo~t outstnnd-
inl( mt-n on the vnriou'l rnrnpu~cs Men 
nre picked on tht• lta~i~; or ju~l whnl 
the n.llllC implic~. That is, 11 hc1 i~ rrnlly 
whfl in the da~s t·onrerrll.'!l. ('onsidcr-
atwn is Jiivcn to nrrHicmic, athletic, and 
l'xtrn·t'urriculnr :11 hievemcnt s. 
Men electrd to Who's Who have lhcir 
name printed in n b<nmd volume or 
\\'ho'~ Who in American Collrgc~ and 
Univers.ilirs. They ol!.o rcleivc n ~tol d 
key to signify their rero~otnition . The 
n:~tional Who's Who as~ociation main-
tain, n pln<"cment service to help its 
mcmbt•n ftnd C!mploymenl. 
A ~JJ<>tin.l commillc'C h:tll ju~>l tini~hcd 
numinnling twenty Tech men to rercivc 
thio; hllnor. Annountcrnent of the nomi-
nations mu~t await formal npwoval hy 
the notional sociNy. ho11evcr. 
Dr. Commn.!(rr ~tmduated from the l:ni-
veN>ity of (.'hkngo and carried on :ltl· 
,·:meed studicll 1 hen• and lll the Uni· 
vcrsity !'f Copenlm!!cn . Married lo the 
former E,·an Carroll. Dr. Cnmmal!er 
has three children. He received hi~ 
T'h.D. degree from the Unh•crsily of 
Chka!ll) in 19ZS. and taught Amcricnn 
1\ btory at New York Univcr$il\' frl'lll 
LI)J l to IQ3S. :\ mcmhcr Ctf Phi Be1:.1 
1-\ .tppa. he h~~ hccn Profes~or of Ameri-
can lli~;tory at l'olumbin Uniwr~ity 
$incc 19.)<l. In 1945, hc ,erv<'d in the 
Information and Education Division of 
the Army in P:tris. holding the ronk of 
Colorwl. Thnt ht• is n Jeffersonian 
Democrat i$ ~tcnernlly recogni1.ed and 
referred to more th.ln often in rcl'iew~ 
about his 1\'()rks. lie ndmire~ \ 'emon 
P.trrington. u Jeffersnninn with a libcrul 
~t:ml of mind. Phr:.-kally. he is oi 
nu.•dium height and stocky build. "'lbc 
very model of n 1 weed~· profC$~Or of 
C\lll:ltitulionnl nnll intellectual hbtor~· . 
his viewpoint is the mirror that reflects 
the man.'' (Sa turdt~y Rtwirw of Lit-
Sf',. Df\. COMl\1ACER- I•asr 8 
The r1•ent's primary purpose. h011· 
ever. is n<H mcrl.'ly tht: out wmc of the 
cleltion. hut to inititJtC' thinkin~ nlonl-! 
pitlitical lint>~> To $ervr thi« purpose. 
ncth e C3mpnh:nmJ.! ha~ bi')!Un around 
the ~chool. The rca~l\1~'> for this cam-
p:ti~nin~ bccumc quite apparent 11 hen 
one stops to realize thtJt J6i of the 
Tech student~ nrc of lepl I'Otin~t n~te . 
l\lortWI'Cr. of the rcmaininJ: numbers. 
manr nre ncarin~ lhc n~tc or t11enty-one 
and nrc very much interested in the is-
~U<'S of the campaign. 
So in1 en$C ha~ been the intcrt•sl lhnt 
:1 couple flf new orgonizationl> ha1·e 
~prung up in recent \\eeks. These t\\O 
~troup,., The Tech Younst Republicans, 
. md the \'nun!! Democrats hnve hccn 
makin~ vaH ~tridcs in attcmptin~ to 
corr:~l suppon for their cnndid:lles. 
. • . .\ ctual t ran,fcr ctf the pW(X'rty dui not 
1 he pohltc3l Rroup leaders hope that luke plare unt il the p::1~1 summer F:arly 
these orc;anit.ations will not exist durin~~; In the r all the old house was sold to 
the political ~ea~on only but that they Trimty Luther:m Church. officially 
will continue thei r acti1•itie~ into non- 'CI'crinl( <"fJnner tion'\ of the chapter 
. 11ith its home ~ince IQOCJ. 
Thi~ year n few alterations have llt!cn 
mndc in the methotl or selettil)n in 
nrdcr ltl get a tkarer crnS!>·<ectitm of 
the sdu1ol pnrtit'ipatinl(. In J)11lll years 
only the sophr.mClre~. junior~ . nnd 
faculty ndvi\Or of the Tech "cnatc 
pkked Lhe candidate~. Therefore unly 
seven men, some not fnmiliur with all 
the candidates. t ho•c the men for this 
important honor. 'I he new commitlee 
for the election of \VhfJ's Who cnndi· 
d:HC5 consists of all the members of the 
en ate, "'ith the excl'plifJn of the fresh-
men. The senate advisor ; the speaker, 
~ccret:tl)'•l rea-.urcr. and advisor of lhe 
Council "f Prc~ident• ; the C'hairman of 
the Student Service Council ; Dean 
Downing and LJenn Hollows. lleadin~ the Tech Yount.! Rcpubli-
clectum yenrs. ~lany other colleges and . . 
· · · h . . . 1. . 1 Rcnovatton and redecorntron were umwr~lttes 3\'C acuve Jumor po 1t1ca I 1. h r1 · 1 b · h . . accomp ~ e tn n tHilC part y l e 
noup~ O(Jernttnll on a year around bns1!' brotherhood The plumbinll and elec-
Ballot, for the mock election can be tric:~l 11ork a~ well as the p3inting of 
found on pn)!'e 8. Sf'r ATO-Pa•e 10 
LETTERS T O THE EDITOR 
Dl \R EDITOR, 
TEC IJ 
and labor of replacing de•troyed or mutilated Bents, Brid!!;es, 
and Cyde-3. 
F. WrLLLU1 FAR~SWOR1 H 
Ortubf'r 2 ~. 1960 
I wcwlrl like to cumpLment the \\'urces ter Tech ~larthin~ 
Band on its 1inc performance at Lhc \\'c!>leyan footuall ~amc 
on 0<'Wbcr IS . The Tech band deserves a lol of credit for 
it'i <:•>miJina.tion of excelh:nt musit and marchin~. I might at o 
add that 1be We.lcyan hand had --o few mcmbcrc;, it did not 
per furm un the fll'lll al all. 
On 27 ~O\' JQbQ the nr~t mt>etin!! for lcntath·c new mem-
bers wa.<; beld At this mcetinq a Firing _quad and :\lo\'ie 
oi some of ta-t year" drills "ere pr~cnted. Th<' regular merl-
in~-. nf I' R will he~-:in •lll 10 Oct. and will lw held e\'ery 
ll
·m) ~ fili. ~~ ] ~londay ni~:ht .\II int~rc:•tctl studt-nts are wdcomc to at-
~U' tliiJ\W. ll'nd a nll~ctin~ and wat.;h our fmc ur~aniz.ation in action. 
0 Please watch the buill-tin board for further onnuonn'm(•nts. ----~~------------------~----~ 
lh ,,lt Srn : 
Sincerely, 
Roo£RT Lo:-:c II 
l' lrysics DeparlmrTII 
l h<IJ>(' you will Jt'l lllC U'iC a few llne!i O( your excl'!Jcnl 
(WhliuHc•m w pa.~s uhmr.l a mure puiJiic •·thank you '' and 
cummcnclatiun to lhc Worcester 'l'cch band. The director 
und tbt sltldent melllucro; themselves arc to be congralulaLed 
un tht·ir uul!otanclin~ performance ut the Bates-Tech ~r~me . 
In \Hiling lhe-.t> words, I am al '>O <.'<'hving the comment~ ur 
"' many whu attended <til or "hich -.hould make U"e even 
more pmucl M thi$ tine :.tudent organization. 
. 
\'cry ~;incerdy your 1 
T. \\'. \'A:-1 AKSOAU., j ){. 
I:.Xrrulivc I' ice-Prrsitll'nt 
GUEST EDITORIAL 
FUN OR DEGRADATION 
\\'cdrw,day morninA tlcscrvin~ juniors and ~cniors wert• 
honon·cl by the variuu~ ~;ampus huOilr soc•cties, and for t hl' 
llC\l '(•vera! weeks \\ill be rt•quircd to retain ()OS.'C.;,iun of 
Ull'ir Bent'>, Bridj.!l~. and ( 'yc:te~ : symbols ur pled~t(.' hip IU 
Tau BNa Pi, Eta " appa ;\u, nnll l'i Tou i~ma . These men 
h tt Vl' nut merely hrrn '>t'll'l' lt ·d to Wt':lr a key and have n 
shi u~-:1.· 111 httnA on their wulJs, hut nl"" In l.Jecome mrmhu:.; 
of sodl'tic~ which provide wor thwhilt• scrvitcs lo the ~tudenl 
body as a whtJlc. Thu:.; thr above hontJr societies arc rr-"pl•t·tccl 
in J,Ccnc•• a l hy both lht• faculty and I he student borly. 
'l'h1• r<-ttuiremcnt'l fnr memlwr«hip in Tau Beta l'i , Et.1 
K.uppa i'\u, and l'i Tuu Sigma nrr hil:(h and most '>lurlt>nt'l 
wuuld h•rl honored w he plNigt·d tCJ one or more 11f the~c 
~rCIU()'\ Then why do lllt'lllht'rs nr th(' stutlent l.lorly n ohrn 
tlt•J.tr,Hil' th('"C socil'lil•s hy tl t>:olroyinA th('ir !'ymhul-.? \\'hy 
art' ~~~ many lknts, Brhl~t'"· anti t'ytlrs brokrn, (')ninlt>d, or 
huru(·cl c•ach year? I ~ any worthwhil(.' purpose serv('d hy thl o, 
Hl'lion ? A."o a memhcr or 1 he st utlt~n t body, is it your pri vilctl~e 
to tle'i t I'OY property llclunf.:illJ.( to nthers? 
The six-foo t replku or the llcnt o£ T a.u Beta Pi, which fur 
su many yc•urs s tood in front of Alden :\ lcmorial :c; a .symbol 
that T au Het.a was pl{'cl~inR , was rL virlim of the dcstructin• 
policy or lhc student hmly. In the pa~t two yrars thrf'C of 
l 1\(''\1 huf.lt> BrnLo; were dt>sln1ycd or stolen. Thus Tau BPUI 
dl-tidrtl t•l abandon th!! tradition. Perhaps in the ncar future 
the ahovc hunor l\UCiclit~ will ubo drop the policy or requir-
ing their pJcd~Cll 1(1 l'<Ur)' tht' WliOdCn symbols Of pled)(C''lhip. 
This a lso would he a drastic insult lO the in te~rity of the 
~lmlcnt llocly of Wurt·cstrr 'L'('C:h. Do you w~~nt this to hap,wn ? 
It is n11t the purpose of this article to c-riticize the frirndly 
cotnlll'l ilhHI which prevnihl hetw~·en pli.'dg('~ and non-mcmher!> 
f11r the J)()S...C~ion of I hr.:.c o,ymbul'l, for the writer ferh; that 
this is he.'llthy fur th<' plnl)(l'~, tudenl body ancl the honor 
sudt'lics Hut rather this i'l :t plt•.t, to the tudt>nt body, thut 
wlwn a !lent, .Britl.l(c, or ( 'ydl' is in your po. !'CSSion, it be 
tH·all'd as though it bl'lunged to yew. Let these 1\ooUC>n 
" plt•dRe pins" be n•Lurned in the 'itmc !ihapt> os tht'Y \\ere 
Wt•dne'><ltty mornin~ anti !'ave the honor $OCieti~ the rxpenl-t' 
RADIO BREAKER 
·1 he tir ... l meNin~ \\,,.., held \\'t'fln ,day. 5 October. in tht! 
CE Building. Pre. ... ident Anhur Kamler welcometl am>ro:d-
mnttly lhirty fre..<thmen cnthuo•ia-.ts to tbis meetin~t of thl' 
Club. Plan for the year \\t.'rt• cliscu.siled, and then the new 
member' were taken on a wur <>f the Club's Radio laliun, 
WIYK. which is lncated un the third lloor of the EE Bulldin~. 
Olher (.'lub activilic", such os k-cLures and 111m~ on some 
of Lhc late.'H ciCClrunic equipment of intcre.'l to club nu.>mbrr:., 
und trips to nearby ell'Ctronk plants und TY . ludio!' arc also 
included in this year's pion;,. 
.\ bout fifty memiJcr or the "tudenl boc:Jy are Jicl'IN.'d I.Jy 
tht' FCC a:. " !lam, ," ani! th~: Club b stanin.l da~e:. for 
anyone ebe who i-. iuten·-tetl in obt<tinin~ a ' ' Ham" license . 
Thi<t y~r·s uflilers or(' ; 
Atlhur ~amlt'l . /1rttidrnl 
jay Hoclbtain~. l'i(t Prrsitlent 
Edward Go~linj:t . Str r('lar,v 
j erry • t Germain, Treasurer 
Arthur Goddard , (..'hh•f upuatur 
~l tie lin~ts arc schrdult'cl for Clt'ry other \\'cdne~day at 4: IS 
in th<' EE Buildinf.l, and notircs are 1>0sted tm all huii~Lin 
h~1ard~ around th~ t·ampu-.. Anyone interested in joining the 
Radio <:lub i ... inviwcl tu the n~:\l mcetin~. 
BAND 
Thl· \\' I' I. LUIII'nt ~lart·hing Band i Wt'll into what ic; 
likely to bl't•lmc it nw~t ~uccessful season al Tt>t:h. At the 
nr~ilnit.lllionul mectinJ.( Scptcmbt'r 22, Hill Lynch, band di-
rector, wch:clmt•cl t1wnty-nine Freshmen to the fold or tifty-
four !Janrl lltl.'ntber'l. Tlw following \\Cek round the tailnr tak-
int; nw·asun:mcnh for ten llclclltinnul uniforrm. to outlit Lh(• 
lnr~es.t h:md in I he hi 'llury llf \\' . P .I. 
fhr frtnl,..lll ancl ~trl.'} mu,ical l'll~lflt't'l"i h,l\'C :clrcad~ matle 
twn nuL,.tandin~ pcrf•,rmalll('' at the C.:ntrnl Conn. and IJott~ 
fcx,tball ~nme:i. Saturday mnmin~-t will lind the Band nwmbcr.;; 
tlcpnrlillA for ~ l tdclktll\\ n C'unn. tO prO\idt• cnterlttinmrnl (ll 
half timt> uf the \\'t>~ll•yan (;;unr. 
As was initiated ln .. t year, lmnd membcn; will he totally 
t•xruSl'fi from l'hysil·:t l J•:duu ttlun cla.,~es during fo<tt ball ~C'uS<Jil 
and one da."S per Wt'l'k fur thtl r('mainder or the term. The 
l!nncl \\ill mttke ih nt'xt np1warnnce on campuo; M the llnme-
<:omin~ Game with C'o::bl Guard. 
PERSHING RIFL£S 
\\'ith the :.lrtrl nf the fall -.t:mc ... tcr, the l'('r,hinJ.: Rillt'S io; 
au:cptin~: application-; fur nwrnbt•r,hip to their crark drill 
tenm. Althou~h many r~pl'rit•nc('d men from last year' team 
have returned, there are amrliC IJ(J('Oings for nny new members 
"ho would like to lcnrn the art of fmc c1rillin;. ruide from 
wtrious pnra.dc cxhihitiuns nur team, this yenr, is going to 
pt>dorm during hnl£ time ttl home l.laskctball Rames. T here 
ic; aiS<J a tcntutiv<' C\hibition slated for homecomi ng. 
AlthuuJ!h tht• r R i~ primarily ncm•d fur its excellent dri ll 
team there i!' o ~trnnJ( rmpha~is on developin~ the indi\'iduol 
1c.1tlcrship cap.thihlil'~. The member has many opportunitic•s 
tn C'ontmand group~ uf men in actual drilling. ' uch practice 
ha o; enaiJil'd P R mt·mbu,., to trndiLionally e..:ccll in drill :md 
ll·.ulcr:Jlfp a:. t•xemplilit'cl by thr 11nt retort.! compi lled by P R 
nwmbt'l'l in p;t...l drill competition.~ al W.r .l. 
l'uhli•lwfl \\' c••kh• F~ccpl r\lt \ 'nrotiun t1nd E:mm Peri•1ds Durin~: the C11flege \ 'eM lly 
1'ht• T f•t'h N.-,.;~ A~odll l ifut o ( JJ; .. Worc-r~l t' r t•o l trr hnlr l n•lllutr 
F.dtlur.llt-Chlrf · JOliN J 0 B \RR() 
I tfitvritJI StaJI: 
M.ma~:in~ l~uiltlr• . • • • r ~o•r. ,. F R111n• 
l;\'llfl:t' ... 1-ot~h.lll 
Nei\S E<lilurs .. •.•••. . • . • Ru .. ,,u t·;. O.tnl..~ 
\\'allrr K rill.a rt~ 
\ll•l (~ 1\tt!lliR 
hc-tl 1.. Du\'111 
. I' uti ~ Sl~rltlk 
8tm11r11 Sin~ · 
Blnio " !\llan.as:..r Ch trh " \\' ;\I t'll!> 
\ dl"t!rll'lnl.t )lan;u:tr . • . Ruhtrt \\' &humbtr 
Cirru~ti<lll r.hnnf{rr • . . \ndrew \l Re·w1l11in 
,\«i'l~nt l\l an11s:t r ...... "ll·phm Hrody 
Oftice l\lnM!(n .......... jack C11r,iF1i 
B 1 ullt•y F llo~nwr Ru•inc'IJ A-.l•tanu 
NAUTICAl ClUB 
f hc ~autk~tl t'lub hl·re at Tech held its ~cx·tmd mel"ting 
<lf the 60-o I y~ar in lli~l.'(llh I()<) on Wedne~d.ty. Octohcr S. 
The rt!\:ent adh it.ie- u( the dub ha\·e lwC'n m•arly ~tnl{nanl 
due to the lack of rudlit it·-- nen-~..:try for thr dub lU function 
3.., it 1\utdd lila IU f u rl!nwdy lht' pre"Cnl l'i tuatiun t!W dub 
i .. tr~ in~ to !nun\ h 11 progrnm Clln::oistin~ or plano: Cor a new 
ht~a t hou..;c out a t Indian Lake. Also, the dub is ~uillJ.\ lo 
lnvesti~ate any n111l all possihilitit.~ I)( rcplarin~ lht• ~raf l 
\\ bkh thi>y nrt> pre~entl}' sai l in~ with, wiLh sumc rwwrr ~ailln~ 
crafl. The members of thr dub reel that rrnhcr than lryin~ 
to rt-condi tion the ~:til bonb they haw, il would be much 
mort' fa\'orabh· to rcpl.tl:e them. 
Thl' date of the 111'\t llll'l'tint.£ uf the club h:h tlOl lwen :-et 
,c.. llf yet . but tltllili'S 1\ill be f>O!oled wbt'n fi :-UitniJJc date b 
flaldt'o Ufl\ln, :end .myont' inlen•stt•d in sailing and joinin~ tlw 
duh i~ ~:ordiall) invltl.'d tu allend . 
MASQUE 
l~rnn Godclu presicll•nt of the l\ lnsque annolmcoo the dub's 
plnn" for this yt•ar. At the lu-.t mt>eting t h~ mcmhrrs lnitl 
J,trounfl work fur tlwir ftrst (')l'rformance which will take place 
i\member t)th. 
The prfKiul tiun \l ill he a one act play ut tlw 11.00 a'l· 
... t•mbly. Tilt• plo~y entitll'<l, " The Fabulous Tnlr" will he 
clirt'('ll.'fl by Rud~ Cmtc.111 and \1 ill cast a dt'(;!'nl eros" -.ection 
1) f Lbt> .:\la~quc m~mlwr:<-hi1>. 
\mung llW t hrt'l' '" I pllly. bt•in,A cutt.sitlertd fur 1 ht• t\ pril 
prmlut:tiun MI.' . · '\11 Ti11w for !'lt • r,~oti'Lmt.s", ·· nu~ Stop". " Rt:· 
main. Tu lk St•c•n", •· \r~l·nk and Old Lncc" . " l'wplt• l>u'>l ' ' , 
unci ' 'Thc- \\'t'ak Link." The dub abo dbcusst:d tltl' pos:.ibilil} 
or havin.~ a joint pt'rf!lrmant:t' \\it h llc~kl-r and t '1:11 k. i\r-
ran~rmcnts hal't' h<'l'tl made• for 'P~-'::tkt:rs who nn· (''pt>th in 
I he ll1·ld of drum:1 to a llt•nd tilt' monthly mf•t•tinl(~. 
Qlampu.s llnrlb 
.lltuli.w,, ll't .c (I Y) .\n t'xhau'\tivc study of tin• puc,!iihility 
of u longer .;c houl Y•·.tr fur Stall.' Coll c.'S(t~ untl Univt·r:~ity of 
\\'iscunsi n , ttHil'nts, lrrtdt•rtnk<'n hy thl' St n le Coordinntl ng 
rummjllCl' for ll i~.tlll'r Eduutlinn , lists advanll.I J.~Cq uud clis-
advanl.llStl.'.!l nr lt:rt~lheninJ,t t!w school year to ~tllcviale inadl'-
CJUtltC ~;pare wnditions t·nuo;rrl hy booming (.'llrollnwnt'l. 
Tht> cr1mmillt>C sludird t hr " trime-.ter'' plan, which woultl 
cllvide the atr'flrmic r:tlendar 11110 Lhree major fl<'tiod!l: Sep-
tember tu mid· lh'IC'rnl,l(•l . January to mid-April; and mid-
April throuAh July Tht' arranw•ment would pmvirlt• one 
mMth uf ~cn<•ral vuratinn in Au~u .. l, and shorh' r hulirlny 
tll'riods at Thunk'>giving, ( hrb tmas, nnd 1-:a'>lCr. PCJso;ihle ad-
v:tnlas.t<'S or the trimc~u·r plan were !lUI(gesled tu lw : 
I. fu ller utilb-.ation of huildlnJ( spare ( if cmough sludC'nt" 
attend the sumnwr lriml'!'>Lrr); 
2. The Ar<tntin~t uf lllllll' d(•grre' per yt>ar (if lbc pm~ram 
hring. .. enrnllnwnt incrca~l·') , 
l Longer pc.>r iod~ elf t•mplt>ynwnt and "J(ctt inS( I he jump" 
on jubs ft)r ~t ucl(;'nt' nut t'lt'CtirH: tl) rnmll in the 'illmnwr 
trimester , 
4 . Acrt•lcration of -.1 utly for ~ludcnL'l rnmllinl( In 1 hr 'ill rll · 
mer Lrimt'!iiN. 
5. Lower annual upt•rn tin~e rn~L'I; 
6. l'hanct• for fa1 ully nwmllcrs It> take vat:alions other thnn 
in the.' summer. 
l'us~ihle di"'dwtnl:c l(<''l of the plan were clescrl bcd a'l : 
I. Hifficulth•' arbing (rom the ~hool's not bt-ing on tht· 
..arne crLil'rulnr a' uther in~titution~ uf lratning: 
2. Curtailrnrnt of clivu ifwd n1tivitics -.uch Q'i ronfl'r{'nres 
nnrl hort ruur r•:-. nfferc•d rlurin1t Lhe summt•r ; 
-~ Pinancial difflcult it>'i for '>tudcnlS enrolling in summer 
lrime:.ter!>. 
4. 1-c:;.s vat·atitm tinte for fnt uhy members. 
Juninr E<lilors ... J •e l .a• nl.anc J oe Ot~u l.1c llrnnls Hrnth IL wa.~ fell hy the• (' tJmmittN·\ juint starr thai i( n111ny 
i\1 llutllcy \ ic ra~t~lbni St~n Stndltat D.t \>ltt llnvn 
RniJ Mclntooh llnH• Cnh••n rnm Tull)' Vnne \'iclc sturlcnl" could t•nrnll In all thr('C trimc~lers, ll\l 1re huildin)(~ 
s~.m :ilr)cha"t !lilt ""''" :\cl~>n l'arm:~.le~: Frilnk Mnrrn wnuld he In ,..,,. durin~ the summer monlh'l, oncl ~pace pmiJ-
M Ike lhvi" Oac~ l.nj euncs.e Rob J a mall!~ )rrr\ B• nrdtlll 
Bt•h Walder l>aH Md.:mnn•'" I>Jrt Smuh nri:ul OTI'Innrll lcm" cl)uld he• It -en••(l. Simil:uly, thf' ~'(roup pointtcl uut that 
Repvrl<'f:> • ..... Jim Ounn Toni' ~LWilrt jim Kraun~ a o;tudent , hy Utllndin" rht>ul for three con~Uli\1' year~ and 
Fr.an G•>~ldu •r ,,ny lii.IO\:tnidln Unb Ruhrrli ) ilC:k SalttM 
n un Rol>~~rl><•n :\l il..co \\'1ll.a(e l~nm~ Sna)' J ohn Re-ynolds one additional trirnc· tcr, cr•ulrl f'arn hoth a full lih('rnl arh 
Jtm lo...ach.ttl<trbn J n hn l.nik•• l·rlucation nnrl n ma, tcr', rl•·cnc in the field of bj., I)L'( ializr•d, 
0 311' ll:tkl'r l hm} llr:~un·~<-~rd f .\(t LTY \l>\'1 FR rmrr~cor Thro•Jt~re 11 Pu urd 
l'l:tl'l' ~urton FDIA~Clt\1. ADVrSER • lnd Lt. Arthur J Lo\'tlere proft..:-ional careL'r. 
f'h•IU•~;mphy Erlllor · · · .. f>n,c l~ nah The report al~, dl·c;c rilwd \',tr ialions of the trimc·-tcr plan 
Pllllhi!;IRPh\' A«i<llllll' •. R··~cr Kl't'il T~ .. h 'ie .. ~ l'h tHU'• I " "'" om .. t': PL 3-141 1 E'l( 2 J.S JUdt:lrd l:n· .. n 1'im ~hr:~ nl •t'\'Cral in!ititutirm' amund the country, includinl( nn in-
Citrluoni\l • • • • . • . • • · • · • 13rinn O'Connell Edi tur in l r'L j'.IJfl7 1 Atf .,t>rl l~i·~!:,!~ formal SU)!CC'-Iion hy a lJnivrr<~ity history dc•pl.lrtment com-
Suh:,<rlpLi<tn per srh<tnl ) 'e.tr. $4.00 ; single cotMs. S 15. Mnkc nil ctw .. k• pny:~bll' ln Flusinebs Mnn:wrr !'lrcund-Cin•s l""~lnl!t ~·:lid :ll \\'mct•trr, mi tLec for n wlrnrlar rJf <th terms, eath ri~ht weeks in 
Ma-s. l'dtt••ri,,J nnd husln~~ ttfli<'\'s locntrd In Snnrtlrd RU1•y 11 .111. Wnrcl'<iltr T'ulyt~chnie lru.lilutr, \\'nrrut~r. ;\h< .. nchu!Nt~. cluralion. 
Th•· 1·ic\\S c'Jue~-J tn this Jl;tJlC'r nr1• rntirrh lha$ of the- ttlitc•ri:tl 5LJII. ~ntl tn M w tl) rtliect tht 1ir 1u of \\'nrCl'Sler Puhh"tbnlc l h.,lilute. 
A MAN'S BADGE 
OF HONOR 
VOLt ME Ll 
echNews IS HIS SERVICE TO OTHERS 
Nl \IDER 5 
HONOR SOCIETIES PLEDGE 
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS HONORED AT ASSEMBLY 
TAU BETA PI 
'l'wke each year, Tnu Bctn l'i, Na-
lionJI llonornry l::n~eincering Society, 
nnnouncc the names or men newly 
elected to member hip in the: organiu· 
lion 
ll is the purpose of Tnu Oe111 Pi .•• 
"To mark in a fitting monncr those who 
have conferred honor upon their Alma 
Mater by dilllingui hed scholnrslup ll.lld 
exc:mpl:ary character ru undergmdunles 
• •. " and in addtuon .•• "To foster 
a sptril or libeml culture in the engi-
~~~~ering colleges of Americn " 
Men art selected from the upper fifth 
of the Sen tor clntos and r rom the upper 
eighth or the Junior cl:l'll, ronsidcra· 
tion bcmg given to "urthy :~ctivitie 
l>uth t~l school nnd uff utmpu' 
The men elected to nwmbcrship nrc : 
f rom the Senior Claii-
JOSEI'll P. CARI'I::NTIIl k t:: 
111\ IWLD A. CIIRISTOJiiiER 
110\\'t\RI> R. I· R t:-;1-:~tAN 
j ,\ \11-:S K \ CIII\I )ORI A:O.: 
l:ORDO:'II M PARKER 
PIERCE E. ROW!-~ 
ki:'>IA:'IIT1\ ' i\ Zll) /. 1\:Ni\S 
from the Junior Clall-
\\'ll._LI,\ ;\1 R F.\00 
RALPH ,\ II ERRICK 
ETA KAPPA NU 
Etn K appa ='u i the Nntton:al Hon· 
un&l') Elt!ctrlcJI En~tmrenn.g Society. 
The idcab an~l t>Urpo~c or lhb orgnni· 
&alton arc twsl $lntrd in the Preamble 
to 1t~ Con t ltution: 
Thut those in the profc~ ion of Elcc· 
trical t::n~111eerim; . \\ho, hy their nttnin-
mrnt tn colh•Ae or in pmcuce, have 
manife!oted a deep intert'!>t nnd marked 
ahihty in thetr cho~en life \\Ork, m:1y 
be brought mto clo er union so as to 
fo)ter Q llpirit or liberal culture in t.he 
engineering coUegei nnd to mark in an 
ouht:111ding mllnner tho~ "ho, ns stu· 
dcnts tn electrical. enginetring, lu\'e 
conferred honor in their Alma M•ten 
b)• dhtingui,hed cchol:\r~hill .:tcth·iut-
lradcr hip nnd rxrmtJI,ll'\ {h.tr:lctcr .anti 
to nid these ~otudcnt~ 111 11r01[rt '" throu~th 
ll.SjOciation "ith alumm "ho h:n·~ nl· 
tl\ined prominence ... , 
'l'he candidates arc sclcttcd from 
the upper third or the l'c.'nior Ekclri· 
cal Engineerin~ cl:t• and the UfiJWr 
fourth of the j unior Elenric.tl En~ri 
neeriog cbss 
The followin~ men nre pletls:ed 
JOHX BA\'ARO LF.\\' IS 
)Oll=' L\\\'RE:\C£ R\'l:RSOX 
\\'ILLlA;\l ROBERT f.\00 
RALPH ARTHL'R HERRICK 
TilE 'K ULL 
IIRi\llLI:..Y 1:..[)\\ I=' 110 ~1ER 
:'> I I:.L GI:.R \ RI> Kf-~EG \~ 
CO='k \1) r R.\~CIS M.\ TL ZEK 
PI TAU SIGMA 
l'1 l .tu '111111.1 i' :1 \:Jt iml.ll lltlntln:ll1' 
\1,., h mit 11 l·.n~tmccnnl( I· rnll!mily 
dt•du .llt·d 111 furlht• ring the prnfts~ion 
nf 1111'1 h.lflll'al t:n)lin••rrinl(, tudenl 
nwn1lwr-. rm• •t'lt:ctcd 011 n h.1~is of en· 
llllll't'riml th11ity . <hulnr,hip, nnd per· 
un.thly. 
'I h" f til tht• \\' 1• I T_.u 'l'.tu Ch.Jptrr 
t·lnr tlw fu!lu'''"~ nll'll from the 
J uniur 1 I,,._ 
IIR \Ill ORil J BOOKF-.R 
j\\IE-. 1. FOR \ :-:U JR 
" I 1'1'111-. \; II (b H . RI.I \;G 
nRt n : ' ""''JC>"\ 
I 0\\ I\; \\'f.Rt..R JR 
PI DELTA EPSILON 
l't l>rltJ E1~1hlll the n.lltt•IIJI hun· 
orary c<•llt•Jei.tlr joum.tli•m lmtl'mtty. 
\I'll ' ruundrd tll ~ymcu5e L1111Vl'll'ily in 
II)()(), nod thr Wurcl·~trr l'olytcdtnh 
Insti tute t'hnpl t·r hns I.Jt•en In II(ICI.ttlun 
~IIH'C 11'14/1 
II is the pul"f)ll't' of the frntrrnlty lfl 
rlt~\illt' the wu,c of journ.th'm 1<1 
fthtcr mutu~l "elfilrc or ~tllth·nt pub· 
hcauon , to de1 dop the trut• 1 fratn· 
n:~l 'Pint anwn~t it~ mrmhru, 111 t·O· 
courage loy11lty to their Alma l\lnlrr. 
nnd to re"ard tbe journnlbts "orlwtg 
on the ~otudcnt puhlicntion for their 
efforts, services a.nd sccomph•hmrnt" 
by admi<. 1un tu its mtmbcf'hit• 
£3ch yC'3r the memhcra of Pt Dch1 
Epsilon l hoo e from the student hudy 
a grout• of ~ntora in the fall , and m 
the SpriniC a group of S(lliUI and 
juniors, "hu hy their effort ' in the hc:ld 
or journnli,m, h:l\'e prnvrn lhtm~l'ln~ 
out•t,tnllinl! 'I his fall the folio" IIlii 
mt•n b:t\C hrrn cho•rn to "tar "thr 
,ful(," the ~ymwl of plcd~tr'h•p w l '1 
lklln E1; 1lon . 
\I br. c: " 1-: t~c:A:'II 
~1 aki' up l·.tltlt,r. Tu 11 Nt.ws 
C' lli\R I.I ·:~ W MC:LLO 
llu•hll''\ ~ 1 1\nttj(l'r, rrmtll•r 1\ CI\t•rll 
tnl( ~1 anaJ.t• r, 'I u·u N• ws 
<:OR IHl'J ~I 1' \RK .. ~R 
~hkc up l.ditor p, ddl• r 
R( >lltR I \\ C'l 10;\1 UI..R 
11\C'rtl lnJ( ;\Jana~..r f<HIIII'I ( • IU II 
l:tttnn \lolll•tl[l'r ' I tell 1\t \\ s: <'uJiy 
1-.dltl)r, Pr•ddlrr 
JOI I'\ " \'\T f. 
Pho,luJ.tr&l•htr l:.d1tor, P••ddlt r 
CIVIL ENGINEERING HONOR SOCIETY 
Thi ytar for the ftr 1 llml' the C1nl 
F.ngineerina llonor otitty h:t, taken 
part 10 the filii llonur' 1\ rrnhly tor 
ome Lime :a need for n fivtl rn~t~nttr· 
1011 h•mur \Ocitty ha~ l>~•t·n rrcOI(lllled, 
bdtC\1nl{ llut 3 mnrk o( dt~tanction 
~hould bt pi teed on thl· 'tudcnt tlut 
bas uphtld the honor of h1~ dtJI.lrtmt:nt 
IJy hi~ h111h rholo.;uc oh1IHY I "o year 
<Ht•l lh1"' MJcicty "a<~ formed lhrou~rh the 
t(lmbined effort or thu atudent.& and 
the in ,tructor~. A gr•·nt dral of credit 
'hould Ur I(IH'n tO tho~t pCOJIIC who 
oripmall) took on thi1o "utth"htle en· 
deai'Or 
1\t the pre~nt t ime our loca.l chap-
ter ~~ llelitioninl( LO betomr o chapter 
ur Cht ll>•tlon, the Xatton:al Civil ln· 
~ttncenn~t Honor 'ociety. It i\ our hope 
t.hnt in the very nellr future a chapter 
of Chi Ep-ilon will exi~t on thi C3mpUll 
~lemhtr•hip tn the C111l Engrneenng 
I Honor ~icty l.i ba,cd on the four pri· muy requirements of a succe ful en-
amrrr "'< h•tl.u•hil'· Ch arac ttr l'r tC· 
lit 1hty nntl '-111 i.tlnlity Lndt·rllt1du''' ' 
mu I r.11lk Ill the UPf1i't c}II(' · !JU3rtt r II( 
thttr CIVIl ~111(1Jll•('flnlt cJ.I' HI till' U(lJII'r 
nnr llurd llf th\:lr tllllre til ~ c.nultJ.ttt• 
' tudt nt .1rr cluot.lc f•~r me ml,.r hir• 
Jmo\lllt:d 1h.1t lhty h.t\1' Shll\\11 uUI • 
,t .tnrian~e rh•lh•ti( :tlulity in ~:r.11lu tto 
chovl and h.J.w comrMtr!l nne lhtrtl n( 
the rn1ulrl'd gralluntt' currie ululll 
' I hr foiiCJwlug !iludcnls hnvc lwt•fl at:· 
lectt•d 
From the Civil Engineering 
Graduate Program: 
L'.\T CO='E:-1 
from the Senior Class: 
RICIJARO BERRY HO. ~n:R 
From the Junior Class: 
DA \ '10 ALEX \ ='DER LL'mtA 
PEH~R jA\IE-, }f.\RTI=' 
~IICJJ \ t..L E~IERSOX R \f FLR1 Y 
P • .\L L ALLE~ IIAROX 
l'n3o 2 ( Honors ln~e rl ) 
MU KAPPA SIGMA 
Surely painting a set for an annual 
rroduction or portraying the character~ 
described in a modern play simply ue· 
cause it is enjoyable and amusing to do 
these things is not d~serving the honors 
given to those who have to spend in-
numerable hours reading a difficult 
technical textbook or prtparing and re-
\ ising a report lo achieve the grade~ 
nccei>snry to be eligible Cor member~hap 
in the Honor ·ocielies. Yet, st b de· 
~erving of recognition. To this end, ~1u 
K.1ppa Sigma ha~ been founded not as 
an I lonor Society but as a ReciJgnition 
Socil:ly. lt has the goal of recognizing 
the efforts ()[ those members of the 
Masque, Ttcb's Drnmo. Society, who 
have spcnl nwny hours supporting the 
club and its activities. 
ll bLOricully, Mu Kappa Shtma is n 
c:ontinuation of a tradition ''hich \\35 
inht:renl in the orgunitation of the 
Masque. Every mt'mbe,r of Lhe M:tSque, 
!Jy menns of a system of point!>, i 
n"urtlcd a ctrtain number of point~ 
1>roportional to the amount of t ime und 
the vnlue M the work lhut member hal> 
J;!iven to the ~Iasque. t:pon havin~~; ac-
cumulated eighty "~Jil,que" poimr.. he is 
U\\Urded a ~lasque Key. The purpose 
uf ~lu Kappa i~ma is w 111akc it 
kno,,n w the cntm: ~ludcnt ~uy thnt 
a member ha' rtt< dHU hi:; Key a.ml 
thu:o inspire the othl•r membe~ oi the 
\ fa!>que to dtvotc a greater portion of 
their lime to the )l,b(JUC. 
) Ju KnvJXl c;,1gma ha t\\O degrees of 
mcmuen.hip. S~onit>r members are those 
who Ju,·c ~;~vcn the tsmc and e!iort de-
. tr.in~: of a Kc) '>ymbol of the Senior 
degree oi member,bip. j unior member:. 
nre lho~e senior:. \\bo ''ill recl!ive their 
Key bt!fore lhey J,lradunte nnd there(ore 
may receive the )1nsquc, l>ymhol or the 
j unior degree of mcm!Jersbip. 
This r aJI :\[u K:~pp:. Sl~t~na would 
like to announce the folio\\ ing enior 
members · 
FRA~ClS jEAN-UERCHMi\~ . 
CODUU 
nnd the foUo~inu junior members: 
ROHER'! RIJSSELJ. REAL DRY 
Rl:OOLPH EDWARD 
Ck OT Ei\U, JR. 
Even though modern electronic computers work at al · 
most unbelievable speeds. the scientist is way ahead 
of them. 
Put quite simply, scientists have been thinking up com· 
plex problems faster than even the fastest computers 
could handle them. To close this gap, IBM created 
STRETCH, the world's fastest, most powerful computer. 
The first STRETCH system will go to the AEC at l os 
Alamos to aid in nuclear reactor design. This goliath can 
do a million additions or subtractions a second. It can 
"read" the equivalent of four million characters per 
minute from magnetic tape. It can print the equivalent 
of three good -sized novels every hour. It can perform 
all these operations simultaneously, and if necessary 
TECH NEW 
GERALD Et:GE~E KL: KLEWITZ 
GEORGE ~llCll.\EL STORTI 
HIGHLANDER DINER 
JP orcester' s 
Most .11odern Diner 
THEO'S 
Luncheonette 
Quick Breakfast, Lunch or 
Dinner 
" Orders Put Up to Talce Out'' 
3 ML~UTF.S FROM CAMPUS 




Concerning the summary of the 
Rushing Rules g iven Freshme n . In 
Rule No. 9 , the word resident 
should b e changed to employee. 
The E.E. library will be open 
again this year. Eta Kappa Nu will 
sponsor this service. It will be open 
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday -




WEDNESDAY at 4 :00P.M. 
IN 
SANFORD RILEY COMMONS 
pause midway in the problem and tackle a more lm· 
portant one. 
Creating such tools and putting them to work for sci-
ence-or for business, industry. or government-is ex· 
citing, important work. It calls for talents and skills of 
every kind, from liberal arts to Boolean algebra to astro· 
physics. 
So whatever your particular talents and skills, there 
may be just the kind of' job at IBM you've always wanted. 
The IBM representative will be visiting you r campus this 
year. Why not ask him about it? Your placement offJc.e 
can make an appointment. For further information about 
opportunities at IBM. write, outlining your background 
and interests, to: 
IBM Manager of Technical Employment IBM Corporation, Dept. 887 590 Madison Avenue New York 22, New Yo(k. 
• 
HOW TO SQUEEZE 
A MILLION CALCULATIONS 
INTO ONE SECOND 
Oetober 19. 1960 
CLASS [MEETINGS 
With Junior Cla·s President Yic 
Cnstellnni presiding over the fi rst for· 
rn;JI frc~bman class meeting on Otto!Jcr 
12, ~ lcctions for clnlts chnirmnn anti 
Tech £>nate rrprescn tath·c~ \\Cn: Cl)n. 
dueLed r~su l ting in the choke of Brad 
Jlctcr~cn for the iormer post .md John 
C rcenlic nnd Urnd Gale for th~ Iauer 
[)0'\itson'. r etersen \\ t il net ~~~ chi .... 
prc5idem, \\bile Gr~:t."nhe and (;3lt> \\ ill 
"l'fVC the dutie:; of seucotan .1111.1 t rt,IS· 
ura . These three "ill ~it ·in nn Tecb 
~cn.ste meetings. ho\\ e,·er. only one 
vole will be nlloued to the t rio, tl11~ 
bt'ing cnst by the ch.timHHI. Future 
bu~in(·ss on the Fre~hmnn agenda crn-
t<'red on the discus~iuns of the ''riling 
,,r n class constitut ion and traditional 
yearling cltlSS pro''i~iun of '' ood for the 
IJomt>commg bonis rc to bl:uc on the 
uutfseld of the b:lseball dillmond Fri-
dJy night, 
In th l· absence of Jln·~idenl Castel-
l.lni. \'ice· rre~dent Roger Curus 
upcncd the j unlllr Clns mct:t i n~t. First 
110 tho: calendar \\:13 the ckcrion of 
l'aul ::>hnron 3$ Tc(h Sc:muc repn:loenta· 
llvo to fill Lhc varnnry ldt hy Unacc 
llazrly "hu ld t school. llm\l'vc:r, ~inc(' 
l'aul wns already Student Sen kc Cuun-
' it Ct rl.'tnry. n motion \1.1:> made nnd 
'!'l ondcd thnl hlo; runncr·UJl, J im Fllr-
r.llld, he clc\atcd to S$(' ~l'lr•'tnrv 
\lonf: the line of old blL~llle$5 wa ... tl;t• 
.1nnounccment Lh!i t cl.1 .. ~ 11umeral<t 
would be 3 '' artlt'd bOOn to tho~e j unaor. 
\\ho nwnrcd •he dig1 t" by thd r J>.1r-
th ip.11 ion in Frt~"hmn.n-SnphcmJOrc com· 
Jll'll l ion To procure hi, numrr:tl\ n 
mnn muq hn\'C plnycd 1111 n \\inning 
team such n!l football os haw t.tkt•n n 
11 r.t plate in uny event in t hr Frosh-
Soph 1 mckmecl. 1>1\•biun rt' Jlrl' cntn-
ll\1"., \\ t•re ~elected lo collrcl rh'~ dues 
.tnd judge. \\ Crc pllked fur the rope 
pull to "ind up the mrcting 
l'rt>.,ident Uill C'aldn commenced the 
:O:cnsor Class meeting \\llh tbr olhd<~l 
.1nnmmcement of lra\t ~>pring's clcc.tions 
of Calder, Pre~idenl ; Ed Alteri, Vice· 
Prc\idcnt ; Jack Gaburru, Sctretuy ; 
Ncl Keegan, 'frCllsurcr; and George 
Foxhnll and Umd Uu,mcr, Tech Sen· 
atr. Seniors were reminded thnt clnss 
dues must be paid to buy diplomn,. 
j .tck Gnb:1rro discus cd plnns concern· 
m~t n ~cboo l mock 11re-~irlt•nt i.al election 
lft lx- held ~()l)n 1lw J)O'"ibilitir or a 
!'cniUr junket to the lluMun I'OJIS m·xt 
'llring re~civtd n un.tnimou~ ~tllfnJl of 
appru,.JJ 
Council of Presidents 
Dines with Prexy 
On Mond;~y. Odobcr 10. the ( nuncil 
nr l'r~:,ldcnt~ V.ll h l'r<''ilclr·nl l.lrnn\ltlt 
.ttlcndul a dinner in l\Jorf(lln llnll 1 hr 
dmnrr \\hirh lx'l(iln rtl ~ix \\a ~ fulltl\\td 
hy 11 disc-ussion period sn wlll(h evrrnl 
tur1ir!> were di~cu&~cd ; fcm·mo:.t nmof\1( 
r he~e wus club budgets. Al pu·scnt, the 
dul><~ on campus dt'rivc their monry 
from the :u;tivlty tax thnt every stu· 
cltmt nt Tech pay~ Jlu~rvrr, lhi~ tu 
dO(• 1111t :\1\\:ty<; decre.l -c the w~l or 
n ansc club erpen•c~ :nul snran~ ~rre 
cli•cu \cd in ways of curbing thi\ ex-
pen t The largco,t at pr«"ent f~ tbc 
re~h :"'c~s. ~feaM were: di~j;ll\~cd to 
lo\\er the ~pen.;~ or t hi~ orgnnizntlon 
nnd it was found lhttt t hc~e ml!ans 
•huuld he evaluntNf. ullhough present 
conditions were !14tittfactory. 
l'uhlicily for clubs w~ :tlbo di5cussed. 
<)me ideas ~ ere "ivcn on ways to in-
ere:~ c nctiviry announC'eme:nts An idea 
\\IS di•cu ed that more puhlidty would 
re .ult in more attendance of school 
activiti~. Although nothin~; dcfanite 
wn~ pa~•ed many cluhs should have 
defsnilr ideas on how to increase their 
publicity. The. meeting ended nt quarter 
past eight. 
I 
Ot·toLer 19, l 9(10 T E C H l'\ E ~· S 
Senate A.,u.Tai·ds \\ere :-.:on,ay, lndil. lhiti, Tbai!Jnd 1 Civil E • n :.nd Columbia. Subjects ram~·ed irom 11gmeer 
n.ui,·e ,·oodo and andent cu~toms to On Display In pt!. and ruck 'n roll. The meeting \\a;. Attend N atioltal 
;1djourned at 8:30 due to the usual 
I Boynton Hall prtt~~rec~!~~~:~~~:lll Cluh ·~ opend to ASCE Meeting 
\ t thl.' cnu uf eJ~:h year. three 10 .. u \\'.onc~t~?r Tt•ch ~lU~CntS .and mcm- Th~; Anwric.tn S\H.it•ty ~1( Civil rn)!i· 
-l·nn men from the j!radu::ttm!! da~- bcr~htp w thr organttallon s•ve~ a ~wr- nc:cr~· ~niional t\mwntion w.b h!!ld on 
J"c ~ho-en to ret~iYe ~~d::tl rccuuni· ' 0 n tht• 0 1•fl<lrtunity tu ob•ef\'t' •1 part \\'<'dnc>d.l\', t h tlll'll'r 11. in ll<l~l\111, 
twn hy hem~ the rccip1enb oi r~·ch <t •hr rulturnl aspect 01 lite, ~0 badly I at tht: tiutt'l !:-t.Hit·r·ll llton. At thi' 
"ena'l' '' " trd.... Thc'l' men ;trl run- nnded _in an .cng.mecring burround.inu cunHmtion tht•rt: \l ,t ·' runtin~cnt M 
~•dcrctl b~ the member- of the :::-cnJte I? n''"" ~ tn~'llfltlllll~ ftlr the mertmg~ , ixty men reprt>~l'ntin'! \rorcr-ter Tc, h 
Ito be the mo~t out~t.mdin)! men in thrir ut the club, mt.:re.>ted >tudcnt:. ~hould ltlll~i,;tinS! in the mo~t p.1rt of ~l'ninr .. lr----:::::._ ______ _::=. ______ _::~~~~~=---J d:b'. l'ht·)· ,,rt' pttkrd ou the b:t;,.i' oi Ctlnt,ld l'rufcg~or :~· \ \': lhck in B3~S. In lhl• morninj!'. the• progr,lm con I out,tamhng .JChic:l·emcnt:. in unc tlr Ho) nton _H.tll \\ tth 1~" t:\ c:rJ:rowmg :oi,ted of n (l.111l'l tlh-cu-.~inn .tl ~orth-
By more of thn•e fit•ld~ :~thl<"tic ,~hoiJ~· ""~mb.·r-~111 ;tnd cntbu,.l.hlll. a~ ~"'-''111 e.hll'rn llni,er>it~. l'artidp.ttiHg in the 
DEOGENISTONCOSMONPERIFERO WILDER I lie ur cxtra-currkuiJ .ltli\ltic~ ,,~ the hr ... t monthl)' mel.'tiiHt of the tli,I.US~iun \\\'rt' twn nwn frtlln intlu>· 
1 1 1 
h 
1 
l'hc ,1\\Md Jt>eli ctlll:-i~t<. of a buund vo.>tr th•· Cu:oml.l('olitnn Club 1'i \\' 1'1 try, three rchu.tltlr• .. 11111 t11u :-twh:'nt~. 
' I he campu~ is rcnlly jumpin11 t hb .. l1hC w 10 wert: ttl l e s:~:m ust ceruticatc pn:•<'ntrd durin~: the Cia,, wtll rt-arh thl' hi11h J.ln.ds l>t'l t c>r the Sonw of 1 ht> hlllk~ conl>HI<'rl'll W<'rc : wc:~:kcntl, \\ilh all th1: Creeks lif uldc I rtdn}: afternoon pwbnbly wttnc~·~<.l p tY cxrrch<'~ in )unt' Th~ ll.mlc• uf m;· 'Chtinl }C.tr Are hi~h sdmt'lh. pro.>p:uinj: ~tutlcntl> 
rl'lurnm~: tu view with di may the unc ot tht.: ,llrC<tlc't voUeyhaLI game,. Ill 1 h 1 d 1 1 • h 1 · 1 1· 1 \\ ' I' ! h 1.h 1,. f ·' . L e men c IN'n nrc a su pnnte on .1 NOSTM.G•• cro r. pl'(lp.?r ~·t ~ II t t' 1 uty ut t II' IIlli· thrH'' rrc·ntcd by torlny's dc~,:cru:ratl! h '"~ury. c f I hn ter uhroppul~ plaque, :dona llith the nan\\'~ of the "WlTBlCKWilER' .. ~ ~\hnol:- to pr(lUrc -tmknt~ f•1r rollcllC )'nuth ' Way hack 11hcn I \\Cnl to t e openm~t )!.:mu: o t c mate • camt' f d 1• h .• :. Sl 11 1 ('' 1 ... · I k I t h n· hi I 'J'h L tnl'll rom prt·ce Ill): \'l'J r• (\f I t• \If llluU~Lry . • 1\IU { I IC 1\' 1 "'IIJ::llll'l'r· 'lt:ch. Ill.: Meier .... " nut l'm sure >itr• to (('lt'al t e IR \ r:tlet <!j I h I . h .... . c . I t I I Ch' . . ·I f h. I iht tl\o \'C.tr• I I' J'liiCIUI.' ·'' ntlt ,,.·t'n S)rl!Co.DTlMClt Jill( Urrtfli .Ulll t'llt 11\(lrl' lll\\'llTC 
that the returning alumni mu•t be ' tea'!' tn a scnsntwn;I a:. wn 'Y di,pl.l\·cd. for lark uf J pla~t! tu h.m~: .. <H'TUI:Il~R. 1916 L•her.tl Art~:o ? Shtluld umduJte ~turlrnts 
proud of the new fare nf our rampu~. '"'~:rwmlll): 10.0 .tnll 14-4 ~cores .tr~d It 1 hi' n·ar a phrr hu" 110 til\ been , tcJd1> 
The t;rtck Temples havt· pruhahlv rcmatn the. only un~cseawl tcJm Jn iuulld it. ntJW bcins.: in Hul'nt,;n ll.tll :\lyrton II. lutler ha~ hl'rn ;m.mled I After the PJilcl dt><U~·ion .I lunchcnn 
ch.tng~d n littlt!, tc1o. l':uch ~ra.du:tling I £·. play (ongratultllfms l{t) l!l Broth· 1an~' from lbr mail box ... ,. · unc of tlw l·uuuty ~dt~ll,tr~htp, wurth 1,1r ~turlcnt:- ond 11,.11,~;\H'• 11 , 1 ~ held nt tltt~!> w••hahly thinks thcy'vt: dtJilC rr C:cllcr 11ho rercntly her:~me <'nJp~tetl L.t,t year ,1-< l'll'll 11cre picktd 111 rt · •t•nmty ll\'c dolla~. the butcl. Tbc• hJ)Ihhght 111 thr d.•> 
t•vcrythinl( po~~ihlt: to make their rc- ll> ~l is~ Sue Wil~on. We comrnt'ml all cei,·t· tht: <~Wnrd. Tho~or pi(kl'<l are a~> •(J('TOUE}{, l<ili touk pl.~rl' :tfkr tlw dhuwr 1d 1en l>r. 
,pcrtiw huuses the he~l. hut the next the snvhomnre brothers on the out· ft>llhll .. ; Bill i\ ilkt·n f'nul B;tyli'"· l'n•d \ nwns.: thu~c ... ,·n•m.l( U{hll'f tlwir Kdli 111 1,f :\I.I.T . •pukl' 10 tht• tQn1 cn· th<.~ iucvitnl>ly makes rhnngcs. One ~t.tndinll Jub they hul'c done rcnuvutinl( llii'IJlJIU !lar ry l~ny Bernie Tl't rt•auh ''luntn.., Itt~: ill the t>rC"<'Ill tinw ;, tiun on "'l'ht• lh'l'tl lnr tt'juvtmati<HI ontl 
thinu \\ hich m·vcr ch~n"C:l is the tradi· their rnnrn'\. i'i(kCL' Jn• now un :-.tic ., 1 · • .. ,... :tnt! .\ r,1 Tutonjwt R dph Earle. '4S. Kl•ttr Atlmiml. l rc:.t•Jrc  m ~·nguwt'llllJl ,t, .t whnlr nnd 
tiunal tlispltly of riv<Jiry. \\ hich t hi' for Lhr lunrh hour perf OffilJnce nl the :\:l\')' ( 'h j1 l<~lll!i llt·rt'lll)( In particular n .'\. fll'r 
Yca r ~n·tn' tn IJc ont• qf th~ ht·~t "Sinl!1111( l'l' which arc lll·lcl WI th~ £) • II ' · 1 1 1 C Ur prepared for fall fashion~-thl.'re r " ' 1.111 :1 ~tJCCl t llllltlt.try mem lt'r l~mntionn l ('(tuilihritl01 ho~ \>!'en rc- ~ !CJI' ot Hth•y 11:111 lnr the l'njo~ml·nt lit h 1 · 0 nl()l)o ails I~ ol ll' lltktnl) tU\\,lf(j (I little loiii(Cr I> Ill" ll'l'rt' .marlft•t IU dl''l'f\ lllj( UCft• ~lorN! nmc IIA:tin 'It !'hi ~il( nnw th.ll 11£ :til ( 'onl(r.JlUI.tliun~ til St<'H' h IUl· ' &: '-
1 ht: wnriLI scric~ i'l nvcr 'l'u he sure 111.111 011 hi' wrrnt inuut!ton J • • y w.lh 111 <uib. lapel!> ,t rc 0 lilt le wider, lt·l ~t>s. h 1 nwm·y ha\ dwn~o~cd hunrl~ in tlw pao,t A llf\\ lllcrnlwr Ill till' IJ ,tll'i ni Theltll Ill liate eat• :tnt! ' 011 rnll ~htlUidt•n, .trC •1 lilt It• n t l' ,lJ(('rllllOII \ '.HIUU• tk q!.llt'~ 
1<idl'r nnd ""mkcd up" t•• ~Ui-:l!<'l'l ,, prt·~t'lltl'tl I he diitl•r,·nt t'nl(illl.'l't in)( j;.lln ' 
\\l'ek I1Ul lht: t>nlv r1•al winner " '"' 13r~d t'hi ha!l IH'rn ~~·en 'linkilllt trom rohm 1 1 1 1 . w· ) c k ' :\ltlitur)·'' t:itl•cl \\'are l' ratt rn t ITllUI:l fl' -lt',llt' I Ill Ill' I'"' ~t'.lfS. 
" Abdul " C'lt~hing. taker of all wa~ecrs lfl rucucl l11l'ly rhi~ l.ttc't .uluiwm de It 1 00 .,.. Olll $!'\, $!7 ;o, $-IO.OO. tln llttubt•r 11. lht• , 1•11iur rh 11 l~n..:i 
l'u;,hirw hurhdls IIVl'r nne'~ head ~~·em' lil(hl~ in 1111111111: 111 ttl huthcr the Uruth 1 '· 1 h' · "' Prut Ar1hur () !Jutt~·rtidd r~·cci,~tl nt'l' r-, unt·c' lllllll' I'll I t•r 1, l ts 111111 
to ll<' t lw lutro,t fittl ancl SC\'H;d Bruth l' r" (')11((("~··11 I :'l Ill thetr :-tUdll'.. lit• ' l ht• Ouobcr mertinll Ill thr \\'unes r . \1 II I lltlli\t• 1.1'-l ~..tturd,ty, th,l\ he \l,t~ M a lrtp Ill· ;It I<Hntl.l( I, :\I a:<.'>., 1\ht•fl 
crs arc bCUJillhl" C)Uitc udt•llt Ttnnk b Ei)!ht B.lll. tht• latt•o,l l"r,Jl l'.tt lt•r ' l t•th cu,n\CI)llllitiln Club ll('K.'Ili!d tht· I" . l I •( \I II I " 
" 1\,lntt·ll ~1 1 unlt· f11r lll'll\'t' o,er\icl'. lh• t k) I'ISI f't • It' .. 11 tumu~ 1 N'Wilj.:c' .\llt·~ .. it> :tnd /\I Irelan nrc the champs hroul(hl ht·rc h) II ruth!'[ :\lilfnl'nult 1luh' acti1 iti£•' ''llh uvrrwhclmina sue 1 t l'l 1 ll ' J f " h·ft (tlr \\',t,hllll(tlln '\unda~· ni!lht rt'n IIH'nt .tn t Ullll'l u.• ltutl nnre u 
in lhc• " henvywt•iAht " tlh·hi(ln hut J nrk ttl rcpl.~tc T<tJ-ty, 11ho ldt ltto,t ~t.·.tr • t''" a, lonhrmcd h,· mt•mhen. of tht l'rnfc~snr ('.ul 1·. i\ lt•yt·r Thrrr Lht 1 
Kolwrt 'l()rt i~ coming nlung (a st. h~ving ' l hb 'L'l'nt> ltl lw rc>turtrlll your-Jilin~: hr,t r uc utl(anil.ttlorl 'I hh month t ht• •O<'TO 11 ER l 'J10 11erc ,hem n the dint•rt•nt phast·~ 111 ~ome cx(lcricnrc under his belt Tlw r.1r month 1 tht· nmhlinll IH<'tk~ nf 111\'lllhcr• uf thl• ('osmu1mlitnn t'luh ~I) rtun )) l'bntc .tdvt•rti•inK rn:ut ~t·w.tgc trt•;Jtnwnt . intludin~: lite scui· 
l 'hi Stl{ vullcyball tt•am hns ~hflwn much <"r.Jnth.un . !'o(,• auil I rrderirks nrc· :111 1\t'rt· the "Pni.tl l{lle.,h at the ~n·nit :tll~·r 111 th t• Tt' 11 :'\t,\\S wao, ap(l(lint~d mation l.tttb th<• trit klilll( hht·r~. nml 
potential in it~ hr~l few l(<lllll'" ;md in Varillll' ,t,Jit' ol Tt'll.llf 1h :1 t{HI,t'· htHllC Ill l>r ,llld :.1r3 JohnsOn in till' d1.1irnta11 111 the 'll dilfiC(' tht• •t•ttlllll( lllnk' 
1 twld <lu wund(·r~ hdore I ht• ~t'•t~on i' qut.·nu: -~H·r.tl ~o:rc.1~t· tovcrcd m~n lit•i,;:hh .. rins.: 1\:1\\ n tlf llultlcn Dr. i\ t. t\mnnl( Ill'\\ mt•mlll'r' •II the fJl ult, 
uvcr Only tim!' will tl'll. h,L\'C ht•t•n 'l'l'll ruo,hinl( ahout lhc huu'<c \lOt" I a\si•tl'd the• Johmons in pia) in~: I'' 1 n•tll•rit k.· !{ Jlutli r. t;r tdllalc , ,. 
Th\' Brolht:r~ uf Phi Kappa Thl'ta t•ach uit.:hl tr) in~o: ltl dt•an up fnr the ih·· rull.' IIi hu,h fCJr I he lllC'llSiOll. lll'>t.llll in l'hcmh.tr~ . 
untl('r llw uhlt• ~-:uid:tncc or Tom Con· meal. \\'h•tt\ •. ill thi!. :rhout thn·e of our l> r ,\ [\~Ond and Dr. Johnson, lxlth •()( rou i I{ t• 21 
\\'oiY and :trtisilc assistant "J nltin ' J e~e'' ll rot lwr' srartuw .t l lwtn ('hi anrw~ .11 uf thl.' IJ i~tury UJHI )l r1detn l~tngunut . · • 1 
Lchl:inc. hove come up wilh the di~- Mt llnlyukt· l'olll'I!C' Pcpartturm 11f \\'un:eMCr Tech h.IH' Ed'"11 II ( uu~thl.•n "·" ckttr•d t rca • 
play of the yc~r. littll' rnin to t'tll up The Brolhcrs nt LC.\ h:n c H'en a I hr:en .J•'>Ih iull•d with the Cosmopolitan Url'r o( tlw Junwr ( I•"' 
the ntl'illl 1'1 a ll we ncctl tt.l makl.' the l111 ut Mtiun in th•· front of the huu~r Cluh fnr a number (I( ycar:oo ahmJJ •oC'TO II F-R. 1.,26 
d.ty romplctl' . Last wcckt·nd our ublc ~in, ,• l.n,J ~.ttunlay It ~l't.'m& that the \\llh l'rvt~·.-or 1\ . \\' . Unck, \\' 1'1'~ 
k I) I .I tl I I ' r l llltlll'C<llllill" (lisl)ill.\ ··rl'W, undl'r the fur··· .. ,, 'lllllcnt-.. n•l\'1.'. 'If, '''l. SO"I·~. l " n unald c; , Downing, 'Zfl, j~ '\t:l\ ... r tnl •• uu . escnpcu 1e c rut lil'rJC:I u ... , ~ ,.. · .. • .,. M ~ .. ' Etluor of thl.' Tf.l' ll Nt ws 
horne life tu lead the troop,. on ln dirl'llttlll ot llrl>thl'r ~im \ t'~Ctl> h.~, proft•s,or ut l.l istmy nud :\todcrn L:tn· T, I , l •f, 1 h 1 1 • • ( • 
. ulwnture and excitement. Paul seemed bl:cn bu•y .~.., hec-.. Let s hope 1t doesn t gu.ll(l'" .mtl ntl,•i•ur tn the \\' PI Jntcr- . tr ~ "'1' 1({ t a,trt 0~ l <' lllliC ~11 11 lit tl r vn~ul' when quizzed 011 hill nd· rain. Aft1•r trJveling tn i\l iddlehury to national Cc• mopnlitan C'luh I Iron • .tt~rLiy, . >y .1 e ~Iron!! • ~'" 
vcnwre!l , hut this iR undcrstnndahle. che~r our huy~ iu footl.lnll , the 1 .. 1mhda A wmmillce of the \\' 1' 1 \\'omens' Lo~tlon •5 'W111nr'!;f fl;l~~. f 
The weekend shOuld l)ro,·e f'JUitc enjoy· Chi~ 1 amt• hnck to the Chnptcr HoUlie l'lub, under the Chairmanship of l\ 1 rs . · n exec em. 1 u~t rullon ~~ • pro~trc ... 
nblc. Urothcr Boduch steal:. the t;pol· and t•njn}I'Q a '' Uiark-out'' part\', What .\ F 'h,tbhi. n!i~lslcd the hosts in '"'~nt''5 wns ltll'~n 111 the ~;.E1 laho~a­l i~thl once ng::tin with his ~wingin~: :lC· hnPIX'Ill'd tu the lights"> The si~!!i nl( of pronrlln~t an enjoyable l'\'enin~t for the 1!~:>'1 1"~ 1 '.'c<'k1 w~edn the \ 0t '1 7enc~ cordlan. The alumni brothers should the llr(ltlwr:. after the c"ening meal h.l~ l(ne,h. n u ts wtre . >rna caM 1\ u, e ~ a~scs 
H'rlninl}• take some plcnsnnt mrmorics impro' ell lately. due to the effort~ vf i\ roukuut had hecn planned, but due "ere cnJ:a~cd Ill lnh wurk . . \\ n~lunglon, 
when they return home nl the cn<l of lhc lAw Omcg.1 , llrothrr Bob Elton. tc' ~li~thtly inclement wcnlher, the n!Tnir hOII'<' \'tr, wo~ the fan•.nlt>. Jud~ull( from 
the wce!kcnd. nnd h i~o new ~·lng huoklcl. Welcome turned into n comhinalion cookQul· t~l.' " 0 ~ t_hc 11ruup •h~lll'r~cd after. ~he 
The pa t w~ckcnd nt Si~: Ep started home "C'rutchc-.'' and ··~ lichcloh," Thl'v cunkin. Over thirty people attended, I Jra~c~ rhn:·ht!~ the .r•n.al nnd deu~t\'e 
with a party nnd endrd with 11 rontro- lin:tll)' rui\rlt' it mllfe than twcnt" of them 1\trc ~tu· ~r.unc Ill th~ \\ nrld enes. 
,.1·r~r. Is the odd g1•omctrkal cllnfigurn- Tlw Ftji l.od~e b once nl(oin the dents to~:cther "ith manv mcmhcrs of •ot'TOBI~R . lfJ21) 
11011 of two-hy·fours in front of the sn•ne 11f bu~y univity, while prcparint: the f.ltulty ttnd their wi~·c~ (Editur·in·chicf plcn'e note l On hr 
htlltSC really the start of the homccQm· ftlr thi~ yrnr's llomecl,minJt r> i~plny , Arter n plea,ant socinl hnur, \\here rumin~ Junior Editor of thl.' 'lh : u 
ing ui!'plny. nr is it the beginning of m.u1y llf tht• Brothers h.tve found their new members of the club got an op. ~··" s ~ trip b mnde to Boston where· 
,1 wbolcMic fruit stand? \\'c h:.wen't wtty up tu Wcllclllcy. Congululntions to purtunity to mei'L the ' 'ett'mn mcmhc~. h~· thl· mcmhcr& enjQy 3 dinner and ti~tured out Ul<' an~wcr to this question Urothl·rs Donuhue and ~elsen for re- ,, formal bu~incs~ mectin~: ,,.,IS con· t.lk<· .in 11 musi(al comedy. 
·rt, hut it is rumored thnl Uill Zinno tn1erin~ thei r pin~ WPI s answers lo du1 ted. l' re'-tdrnt .Raymond Cadet ~ l r Fronk (;rant , form<'rly of the 
hns ~omcthing to uo with il. 1L seem~> thr Kin~:oton Trio nrc butiy practicin~: tllll'ncd the meelinl( and onnounct'd the \\'orn•,tcr yM c A. i~ to be 1'ech·~ 
lhnt Rill ,:ol n periecl zero (In an EE and luokin~ forward to another SU(~C!l!'l· plans (If the club for the 1960·61 nt:Xl '"imming coach 
t~·~t (which hy itself is an nmnt.in~t ful ~ea~on. 111e l'iji's ,\i,.h them con- ~t'hllol year lie introduced the mem· .\ $5000 fin• broke out in the Si\E 
fc:ltl and derided that then• was no tinucd \Ucccs~. bcr, and many of the (orei~:n !'tuclents hnu~c. 
future in t•nt.rincering. but a terrilic gave :.hort talk~ ahout their nntt\'C 
fulurt• in the fruit hu:.incss. \\'ell. ll ill CLASS RINGS - Sales & Deliveries count rie:. and numerous quest inn~ \\Crc •t I('TOHER. I \IJJ 
,lultlld do well , hl!cll\I~C he reJIIy kn0\1 ~ O ctober 26 - 11 :00 to 1 :00 entertained from tht• OtWr or the Charhr hary t()OK JXIrl In the cro<o• 
McCORMICK TO 
SPEAK TO AlEE 
·1 he \V 1',1 ~iiHk•nt Bmndt u( tlw 
1\ m<'ri,nn 1 n"tlluH• r1 r 1\lert rk.tl En~ti 
lll't't:.· lnstitut c 111 l{atlio l~n!!illN'r' 
11ill hnld it• (11-.t nwctins.: of the yt•.tr 
Tut•.,d.ty, Cktolll'r 7'\ at ; (){) 1'. ~ 1. in 
thc t-: K L1•ctun• llall Thcv are fortn 
lillie 1n havut~ f11r lhl•ir flllclling mt'l'l · 
in)( l\ lr. Jamc'< P. MtCormirk· nwn· 
oiUC!r uf rnrnpulor :mrl Contrnl 
En~tncerinl{ OrrliuttrH r Dt•pt. 11f Cen<•r 
at Elwrir Company ~ I I' MtCnrmirk 
11 iII prc~ent n l:tlk with ~prdnlly cditl'tl 
ftlm on "'l lw Pularis J\l b~tlc System " 
This i~ n finr dlltncc for henrin~: ont· 
uf thr ltlp experl!o in thl' mi~sllc system 
planning and dew•lnpnH·nt field . A II :.t u-
dcnts and facull v nwmbcr~ hav<· hreu 
cordially ittvilei hy the i\JEI!: to at-









261 Park Ave. 
sw 9-9737 
frui t" muntrie>. r('prcsrntNI in the di,(ussion cnun1ry mert :IJ(:tinct Tuft~. ----~========~--~===-~ 
• Rong~• s B.-b and Joe. on 
<~:now p;,tro1 •n a n,.w :Ut-'l. 
~~~-·~ IDkt-n ~ shor t CUI In 
lhe1r net- to Cftmr> belorot 
•n 3pprollthtnw bltLl: • rd ••• 
IT'U.. TAI<E HOI IR$10G0 
NZOIJND 1Hc 801101..\-ANP UP 
~r:Nt:; ~An:NOW LU>C-E. liiOULP 
/WN.ANC4E ATAtOVP Jo/Of<;E! 
Note: When an "avalanche 
sto~" 1$ In delicate balance, 
the slfahtest vibration in the 
air, such as Bob'a shout, Yll!ll 
uuse It to Itt ao. 
YEP! 
VICEit~ GOT IT. .. 
A.T &OTH ENOS! 
GCTTHE FIL'TE:>, 
GOTTJ.le BLEND! 
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 
VIceroys got it. .. 
at both ends 
Or~nbrr 19, 1960 
A.E.Pi Defeats 
T.C., Takes I.F. 
V olleyhall Lead 
mcndou• efiort am the p3n of A E. Pi 
l!tunned Theta Chi The iin;al :.core of 
the game wa~ 16-14 in fU\'Or oi A r~. Pi. 
lhu'> givin,~r them undbpulcd control of 
tirsl plnce. Two ot her well-played 
l(llffiCS or lhr \\Ct.'k were TJCE "' 
t\ TO. and 'ig t.::p ' ~- Phi Ko~ppn 
Theln. ln lhe.e games A.T () and ig 
Ep. "ere virtornlu . thcrebr closinf.l 
thl' ltllll between them and hrJSl place. 
and ~th•ing both team' an identical rec-
ord of 1 hree ,,;n~ and nne to,:.. 
FOOTBALLERS EDGED ON 
LAST PERIOD PASS, 8-0 
Cro Cottntry 
V at·sity Beaten 
l11 Two Meets 
During the week of October 11 -17 
Tech'~ spirit in l nt~:r-Frntemily \'OI-
leyb:JII arose to n new hei~tht. Referee 
Frank Cr:.nt ""s tJn hand ~U> usual to 
supervise the play nncl get things ~toing. 
T he playinl( Will> very competitive und 
good. with lhc rtl cc th:htcning up c:on-
sidcralily. For one, Theta Chi ";" 
knocked out of far~t plnrc in n llril-
llantly played l(amc with A..E. Pi It 
'lttmcd :as though Thew Chi hnd it in 
the bag with n lead of 14-4 in the final 
nnd dcdsiw ~mmc. l-lo\lever. a trt• · 
Coach Grant fnrcsucs n very til(ht 
race for firl>l place thi~ ye:ar. He lw-
lieve~ the teams to 11atch nrc Theta 
Chi, A 10:. Pi. (la'il ~·car·, "inn~rl . ~II( 
F.p .• l'h i. Si~t , and .., \ £·; He iecl" ::all 
of these tcnm' haH .1 ~:wd ch:mcc ior 
the champion~htp if tht)' gel a ft\\ 
_q,.,. VOl.LEYUAU .-Pn,,. ltJ 
------------------------
Elementary. .. 
my dt'nr Wntaonl From the happy look 
on your physiog, from the cheerful lilt 
you 1!('4.'m to be enjoylnlt, 1 dt'<luce 
you are Imbibing Coen-Colta. No m)'ltery 
about why Coke is the world'a favorite 
..• auch tillite, such sparkle! Yet~, my 
favorite eaae is alwa)'l a case or Cokel 
The Iuckie .. :. \\'orct.'-ltr Tcc.h foot-
h.lll team ~urfcrcd 11~ fnunh con•••cu-
ti\'C •etb:t(k in :1-. m11n} outin~~ thi~ 
•ea-un lao;t !'>a tun.lay :h rl dropped (Ill 
,.o hCilrLbrcakrr to \\'a:,lcy.m l..'niwr· 
'ily. The actaon wuk pl.1 cc un the lnt-
tt.'r.~· home lield h\.' tUrt' u Parent'.; l>n}' 
W)ll tl llf o' cr 4000 'I he :.ctback 
cloomc:d the Kn~;mcrr:o to thdr hr 1 
lo-in~ ·•·a on in ~e' c:n year:. J>rc·11ame 
report- indacatrd that the \\'eslt:yan 
te.am 111•uld he unl.' uf the hc·<\l on thl.' 
l·.n~:utecN' ,rhedulc \\'tth thi' fact in 
mind th~ team dul( an for n hard week 
nr prnrt Icc and \1 hen A:JIIW I irne ro lled 
Mound <,pi ril Uttlllllll th~ pl:~yers \\oh 
\cry hi~:h Fmm the upcnanA kickoff it 
wa.. c\ idem th .. at the l'e-chmen were 
hl.'rc tn pl.1y b.11l an.t their threat Wtl) 
5-T-R-E-T-C-H MIKE 
tu b(' tn ke11 seriously Therr• wn:; n 
111 r11e continiMil of fnn frflnl Tech on 
hnnd dcsptle thl· consldcrnhle dt~umcc 
irwolved .. \ l$0 on hand w:t!l the \\'orce:,-
ter ·r rch marching hand whrch put un 
,, commendablc h.tlhimt ~>hOI\ All were 
trcnted to nn nctaun-p:u·krrl hallgrune 
BE ~REFRESHED wht\.b :..tw the 1>lay •CI'·'·l\' hack and 
furih fur three periud~ with ncilher 
Bottled und•r a ufttorlty of TM Coca-Cola Company by lc:am entering the •lorin~:: colurhn II 
COCA-COLA IOnLING COMPANY OF WOl.CESTEl \l'!l'·n't until the fan(ll period \HI~ hnlf 
----------~---------
uwr that n 40-yard 1>11'~ piny from 
Cardanal quarter-hack ).t t.k :\l atchdl 111 
h.11f-b:ack jim Thuma~ ,·cmncrted ior 
the s.rame'. only tJII)' l ht• IM~s-play 
\\~ typical of the ganw ll'df ru; the 
ball landed in the nm1' uf hoth Thqmn~ 
nne! TcC'h'b lnst dcfcndcr. l\likc Littiuio. 
!.ike the g:ame, it w:1~ o "I.'N•:Iw hat llc 
for lbc ball '' ith Thoma) t1n.llly O\ er· 
llO" crin11 Liuiuio and •cnHitn~ inw tht 
end zone 11iLh the bnll \\'ith him """l 
the ~rome. ~econd:. Inter \\ t:•lt:\'Jn con-
\'er1ed for the two r>ninh ,lrt~r-tourh­
UO\\n. 
Tht: h'lllllC itself ~hn\1 ctl 11 rnnrk~cl 
imprnvcmcnt in Trth'!l Hvt•mll pl.1y 
Tht: line plnycd it ~ u~unlly hard ~anw 
.md charged with ~uch kruchy that 
the OJlllO'iitioo only .tlltmptcd $it 
ll3''es. It \\as ironac:tl th.at thr unlr 
1 \HI curnplctiuns ~h•>ultl I,•Jd 111 Horr' 
' I ht' hark• :~lso played 1111 e-ccrllliolln1 
~<::tnlt' hoth offensively anti dcft•nsivcly 
n~ they rlp~d orr hill~ IC•Iin-. thr<IU I!h· 
nut the :1 ftcrnO(IO But £or \IIIII~ nf 
fl·n , i\ c lapo;es nnd fumhlr :u cruci.tl 
mumcnh. the ~mmt• \lould ha\e l>ct'n 
lht'l"· 
'1 he Techmen runtrnll('tl the ;~ctwn 
fnr mu-.t of the fir~t luH, only to \l.'t ' 
their clri,·es hog 11<m11 nl cntdtl mt•· 
menh l..ntc in lh<' ltr~t tll•rintl , the En-
l!lll•'••r., tlnwc frl•m lht•ar '''"' 40 to thr 
nppo,anl! 15-yard hne IH•flltt· a co:Hiy 
>·• rtl .tl(t' tu~~ nnd ,1 fumhlc ftmcd them 
w punt On re~o:.unna~t IKI•'<C"-,iam of thl' 
hJII tht·y pul to~tt•tht•r ,lllHtlwr dravr 
\\hit h hrrrught tha•m to the \\'~lc•yan 
l'l·yolfcl lane. lluwc·vt r tht· ttltnrk 1\}:Jin 
hHI!I(I'd duwn and t.hc C.ardHHl l' ln<lk 
"vcr Hll :c Tcdt fumb ll•. 'June run ()Ill 
all the h tlf ,hortlv nftt•r Th • En~:inccr 
llt•h n'e \\it~ •o hrllhunl that \\'~1~-'yan 
tlrd nut mnkc .a hr'l down unul the 
hJii 1\lh nenrly cl\'cr. 
I ht• '<'Citnd h.11t fnunfl the C'nrdan.1l 
uftt·n~c hrt:d up n~ tlwy tH~~k tlw IJ IK'n-
inl( kit kur{ nnd drnn: w the 'I'Nh 12 
) d line The <.lcft!IIM' du~t in at thi~ 
p•unt h<J\\cvcr. :and 'ttlflpt•cl t ht' (' ar-
dlll~ll • C<~hl l'rch t•llllt' b;l(k hy dn\ Ill)( 
tu th,· \\'a:,le}.lil U hdMe another 
fumhl<' h.'lll l!d thcar thra·at ' I hi' dnw 
w '' fa•alured hy 't'\'t•r,tl tornplt•it• 
I'"'"'' to ends C:cnrjle Yule ond l\loc 
J) urin~t thl' p;l~l t\\11 \ICc'k' thl' \\'or· 
Cl'~h·r frrh \:lT~Il\ l'm-. \uuntrv 
lc;un lu~t <>nc-~ided ·,~mt<•,t. 111 t'lCl\H';. 
iul tcam:.. (rom \\\·~lc)'an .mtl North· 
ea.,tnn DUI iaa.g these two wcl'k:. the 
JUIIiur v~~rsity Cro~~ Country team, 
CUII~btillj:l o£ frc,hrnt'n and :.uphOillOII.'~, 
won t':t'il) ov.:r var:-ily squ.HJ, from 
.\~~umptwn and Nalhul~ On October 
ll \\'t' .. lcynn\; t\·am llllllt' (I) the \\' r I. 
campth Jnd ran away \\ith lhe ront\"'t 
a " •'' 1.'\IWrt~:d. 11wir hr 1 ftw m''" 
hunt lwei up on th~· l.a~t ' tn'trh nt tlw 
rourl'l.' nnd fin i l11•d 111 n faw war tH' 
fur fi rM, \\'innin!( the ~ontc~t fur Vo'cs-
lt·ynn I S-4 As thcr.: 1111~ n junior \'nr-
••ly lllC\'l \\llh .\ ~;.ufllfll hlll th1• llClCl 
d:a)'. l'oa{h Fr:ank !'annclln had ~rwral 
fn:,hnwn nnd !'4)phumtH<'s cJrnp 11ut 11('-
ron· thr hni!>h of lhe t;t((' ...0 they 1\0UJd 
hl' frrsh for the t\o;~umptiun mcl'l .all· 
nella !I !>lratcJzy paid nO fM J...rry ~It· 
McGEE WINS FOR TECH 
Kt•e>~ "'hnrtly n fter the fannl lk•rlud IJr- Ccl', )(ul(er Mndduck~. Unvid Monks, 
1(1111, \\'e.,lcynn 11Ut ttl~rihcr o drivt• ll1•n Jl r,ffrnnn, and jim Cn••ey plncctl 
"hit h hrou~thl Lht hall 111 tht• Tech 40 I .\ 4. 5 and () rt:,IWCt ivcly to y, in by 
It wo' from here that :\lltthdl htt n 'r<~rr nt lll-42 
'I hom.a~ \lllb the dlo'(t,ivc p,,,, .\ (tcr On Odllhtr I~ the vnr~tty lcn.m jnur-
tha the Te{hmrn I net! 111 vain to put flt•y•·tl tu Ho .. tnn ·., I mnkhn J•nrk for a 
IUJII't her another ~corm!( thrral but it mtl'l vlith ~ortht:<l~tern on the J>ark's 
\\J!'I oil in vain. Mtcr comt>lclc p3M<'S ~ttllf CHUr'lf> !Jere :ll(:till tht· OfJ(XI'i tion 
LO l:eorge Vulc and then ~Joe Rt·r~. M~e•pt thl' firs t frve piJn'~ hentmg Tech 
the ounck was lllllj)l l('d nnd the g.lmc I S~ ll 'lite 4 2 milt· cour-t! :tt l'r;anklin 
"'')" rndcd. ,~~,.,. c:noss t;OI 'N1'1ll'- l'o,,. w 
--------------------~ 
Ot:lohcr 19, 1960 TEC H NEW S 
DAVE RAAB COMMENDED 




~~~ one ever notices n joh well done. 
Thi!, i ~ t:~pecially true of lhe pholOI(-
raphy work done for the Tech ~cws. 
The averni(C reader likeb w hCc pic-
tures in a paper because they often 
tell the ~Lory better than CtJunllel>S 
inches of artlch: . Ju!it n~ murh work 
goes into the photo~:raph~ ~~~ in to the 
articles. Dave Raab would ngrre nnd 
could prove il by uccountin~t fur the 
lime spent working for the Tech News. 
Dave or " Fin~h" ns he is jokinqly cnllcd 
hy the slaff or the >Jews bears the 
brunt of it ~ photography work. 
l>nve's assignments tnke him every-
where, fr()m the shores of Institute 
Pnnd ( the Rope Pull J to the Worces-
ter Auditorium ( the Junior r rom l. He 
also covers sport~ in scnsun. n~scmhlicl>. 
Freshman, Sophomore competition, and 
any other event thnl requires n pho-
logr:lphcr on hnnd for th1: Tc!ch New~. 
His experience in the held is im-
pre~sivc. a nH·mbcr of the Cnrn~m C'luh 
for fnur years and chief photographer 
for th~.: Trch News fo r two. His un-
printed pidures, not to he forgotten 
hy any mc:1n~. arc turned over tn the 
yenrbtmk stn a ftJr usc 111 thl' l't;ddlnr 
I le can and docs cover <'very a~sil(n­
menl more than adequately with hi-. 
three cnmcra~; a Press Crnphic, a l'o-
lnruid, ;met tl .ISmm l~xa . 
llu ving the ril(hl carneru. being 
where the new~ b and tr1 king the pic-
lurr i'l rwt the cnrnplct<' !\tt1ry. To l(ct 
pirt un·~ (I r ~n t unlny's i(tllne:. in the 
paper hcfurc it'~ " put l f) J.(•d'' by j .J .C. 
un Sunday night. requi res buth tedious 
and I.'Xnctlng wurk. Long huurs tnu~l h~: 
spent dcvclopinl( and printing the pic- On 1'ue~dny la~t the ~Ofccr lNll\1 
turcs Saturday nifolllt. Dave often n·- tta\·t·led to the L:nivcr,ity of ::\1ns,a-
calls enterinl( the darkroom in the base- chusetts. With the exception of the 
mcnl of Boynton after :1 football game f.urly ~trong brce:c:e blowin~: the con-
and not emcrgin~t unl il the ea rly hour!> dition> \\ere ideal fo r the game. 
of . undny morning. Hi$ pictures are In till' tir~t period the 'dnd \\JS to 
viewed Wednesday, but few think of the ndvMtage of the Tech bootees. 
the \\ Ork thnt "a' d11nc on them the Early in thr J)criod T~ch'~ center for-
previous weekend. ward Uoh Richmond beat the U, of 
A Tech :-le\\S that Dave 1,a., c~pc- ::\1:1~:. . goalie with :. lu'1 hnrd ~hot to 
tinily proud or Willi last w~ .... k's is;.uc )Jill W.P 1. out in front. For the bl'ller 
Fealured with hi~ ol her fJi ctu rc~ was l>:t rt ut' the period the play \\A S ~·,·en 
a half-pa!(e spread of photograph~ on on l){lth !'idt•:. . In the clo~ing momenb. 
the Paddle Ru h. Thb b 11 s tyle of llub Richmond ll,l(ttin connected with a 
paper L>aw would like w M.'C more of. low hnrd >hOt to the left hand comer 
No, " Flash" didn 't tnke the picture to give Tech a 2·0 lend goinlol intu the 
thut head!! lhis article. It wn!\ taken ~ccond period. 
h)' Richnrd Green. one or hi'l n~!.i~otnnl :.. During the second period the wind 
The other is Ru~:c r Reed. Both arc 1111s w M.u.t..'t. advnntngc and they 
in line to take 11ver when Dnve grad- pressed the T<'ch goal continuou.,;ly, al-
lMLe:. this year. thouA'h they fu.ilcd to ~co re . Tech 
1\a~n ·l completely out tJf the picture 
\\'ben a!>k~:d if he con~idcrcd making however. john ~leri~tinn hrokc thr()ugh 
pholo~trnphy hi~ profc~~ion Dnvc -:n id the Rcd .. kin<, uetcnse and bcal the 
no. He'd like w J(O to graduate school or ~In~~ goalie lHI a ~o lo drive. 
and leach Electrical En~tint:erin~ llll a The openin~; of the ~econd hntr !-U\1' 
college level, wit h photography remain. thc host learn pinyin~ with renewed 
in~: :1s it is now, hi~ chief h•1hhy v i~tur. Their nC\\ ~pirit did not go un-
Uavc nnl only huacb the Tech Ne\1 $ rewarded for ion)( either. Enrly in the 
l'hoWgwphic ;.tnff bul is l'rc~idL·nt ni third period the L' ~1n .. ~ lett fMwnrd, 
the Camera Cluh l le nnd hi~ I)ITtccr-, cutting from the ~ide lines. took n p:tl'~ 
h~vc planned an "inlert•sling :~nd \\Cll frum the center and scon·d U. Mass.'~ balanced" year nmJ encourage new 
111l'nlhers ltri\1 ltllfy or the day ndderJ !itt'Um tO 
One tlf the fc\\ O'-llignments 1 h:u their hu'illc and hn If -way thrnul(h the 
Dave 111H1't rover thb vear, or course, pt•riod tlwy ngain ~cored on a dt·lfellcd 
i~ h1:. grtnluMiun. Watch clo .. ely though ! free kick from nut~idc of I he penalty 
KntJwin~t l l:lw, he• mny ht' can·yin~ t.onc Lo lea,,c Tech only tl one ~ou l 
onl· of hi~ c:unt'fll' under hi~ ~;radut•· 
marl(in lll lean em. Tech play during tion 11'1\\ n. 
the period m:~y nut hn''" hren too hot. 
but r t,:trh King ~urr Cnt'U~th was! T hill 
TECH SURPRISES COAST 
GUARD IN 0-0 CONTEST 
":1 ~ nut w1thout ju,li l1nhle n•a•<m~ 
l'i lht•r .\ t ntJ time during the Jft~rnoon 
~:uuld lhe '. ~ lu~"· rCIHI.'"cnt:tl ives he 
c;llJel) ~port'~llll'n t\ t the do-.e Of tbl' 
third lll.'rlud and for the dumtiun uf 
On 11 o;unny Saturdny. the W.P 1 
Socct·r teom rtnlc the bu:. fmm Tt•ch 
to Cnnst <:unrd. Durin!( lhe entire hu, 
rid1· f rotn Wun:cl!tCr ltl New London. 
tlw hoys w(•rr hi,:h in spirit. nvt lett in~ 
tlw fu el th~t C'omH t:unrli IHI:( lw:J\'ily 
i.wort•d to win bother Lhem. 
As t ht• ~tame ~:ot untlcrwny. \\' .P I. 
imml!diatrly put on the pressure. We 
were well organized and the t•ntire 
team wn'l hustling :tl> if it nwant th.;o 
champinn:ohip of the wllrld. Swnn~t Lt•c 
Aphon was lrC'mcndou~ nt ri~tht full -
hack nnd kept Lhe bnll in C'o:t.~l Guard 
territory n~ if he O\\ ned it. Our uf-
i cnsc sct·med to ha vc the (' onst ( :un rd 
dt>kncc romplrtcly confu~ud and di$· 
the fou rth, 1 heir play 11 hich throm:huul n r~anit.l'd Tc('h rompl<•l!•ly oulpl.1ycd 
thr hnml' team for the entire pcrtod, t hr ~a me hnd hccn unrea-.onnhly rouph 
hut 1\3!1 unnhle tu ~core. .tnd in llnl(rant violation of ni l ethics, 
l> urin~t the H'lond period. C'o.1:ol \\Cnl ignored by the officials. This of 
C:ua rd ht·c.une a litt le mnrc onranizcd cour..e only prttmpted them to lw more 
in tlwir nllnck and in tht' ir dd~n~c. 
hul Tcrh ,till maJlll!(ed to carry the 
piny for mo't of the period. The dif. 
f,•rcncc H'CIIICd 10 he Ill I he spirit tlf 
the tc:trns. \Ve k.new we were the un. 
dcnlo~:ts. nnd were fi~thtiu~t t () up~et 
C'on~ t tJu:ml ; while they fdt that they 
were unbeatable nnd ~hewed little 
hu~t l c . Ju~t hcfore the end of the half. 
there wasn' t one player 011 either squad 
whn wa;;n't dn•nched \\ ith pcr!'pirnlion 
• ' '" SOCCF.R- Pr,IJt> 8 
nurl.lUt)U~ \\ ith their unsport~rnnnlik!' 
play. Permitting l: . ~ l a'l:. to play in 
'lUCh ,, fnshiun ~rca tly improved their 
dfclti\'t•nc:;s Mt to ment ion the ntl· 
1·cr~e effell that it had on the Tech 
team. HucJ the "hole game he,·n ai)('I\'C 
hnanl \\' P. l. might hn"e ~rored mnr~ 
than one ,1\f)al in the fourth pcriorl nnd 
the fm.JI ~core ml)rc lop~ idcd than t hi.' 
n·~ulti n!! -l ·Z victory for Tech 
The sports dcpartrnrnt wishes l\l extend to all alumni , 1>nrcnts, and 
friends a warm and hearty welcome to Honwcumin~ 19o0. 
The day, and we hope it will hl' fair , will scP n fu ll und variNI schedule 
of :tthletic evenl'l centered around a lumni and class of '9.~ fields. Tlw 
cadets of the l'onst Guard Academy, roached hy fnrmer fuuthu ll R•·ea l 
Ottu Graham, will invaclc the gridiron w take tm the engineers' cll•vcn. 
0\'lo:r yonder on thl' soccer lil'ld the jumlws frvm Tufts will :ttl l'mpt tU 
·outscore this ycar's hi ~: h tlying soner squad . In the crog'l country nwd 
the Tcchmen will play hu~ot w C'entrnl ContH!rticul Strllt' Teachers Cui-
lege (formrrly t\ew Britain Sta te Tt·arhcrs t'oll t·~e) . \\'alc:h ftlr lht' fln i.!oth 
uf this meet somewhere near the end ur tht• first half uf tht· fuu tball ganw. 
The Jin b h line is near tlw f1eld house on the norlheu~ t corner nf tht• fo•Jt· 
hall fwld . 
T he uri~:hle~t light uf the fa ll :~purh 8<':1'>011 from the stanclpoin t uf 
vicwric'l is hy far the ~Hccrr team. L' n<11•r the uhl~ j.\Uitlancr of t't1ad1 AI 
King- tht• tram ha$ thu far cnmpilrd a 3- 1- 1 record . If t hin~~ cnntimw as 
thry hav<· hecn ~win~ . anti th('rl' i-. 1111 rca~on why tlwy ~houldn ' t , the• ll·:tm 
will 1-10 down as onr uf I he lwst in rrccnt yt•urs al \Von·co;tpr Tel· h. T lw 
oubtanrlin~ playt r:. thus far in the . ea«<m have h(·l·n Dil'k l\ l i-:<•r , Ray 
Zi(tziunns, J uhn ~ l ere,L~ian , Bnh l'lark , and J>ave Gundrn;)n . T hcst' mf'n 
ha,·c bc1'n the buckhon(' of the tenm and hnv<' fJ('t•n instrumcntnl in all 
of tht• viunrics. It mu~t Ill' noted tha t there· un· eleven na•n on a ~otu·r 
team. a nd that a ll mw,t play tu)(dher tu m:hic•vl-' \'ictury. It wa" with this 
in mind that thl' uut stunding players were picked. T hr trul h is that nil 
or the plnyt•rs arr outstanding but somr are rt•ro~.tnized :I '\ lwing rnon• nul· 
-. tanding nwrl' o(H•n aucl hav(• su ht:«•n dcl\ignatrd. Tlw t;!ICff•r ~nnw tttdny 
will ~tart promptly at I :30. ' I> he un ha nd early W take advantnj;(r of tht' 
limil<•d st-a Lin!(. 
On tht> foothall lh•ld ~o far thb y<•nr all hns not been ton hris,:ht. Thr 
tram now has a rr<·orcl which s tand o; a l 11 !iC>mewhat rli~mn l 0·4 count. T he 
record . howc•wr. docs nnt !-peak rcprc!>eutat ively for tlw perf11rmanc:c of 
th~· team. Twu ~:unr~ were l 11~ t by a :.inJ.(IC ltluchcluwn unll nn<' hy a 
•wlitary pnint. \\' ith a few hrt•aks anrl , at:CilrdinJ.( to l'rur. Pritthard , one 
very ~o<>d hrea kaway runner. t hey could h:lv(' J.(OIW the uthrr way. The 
l o~sr. hilvr not come throut!h luck of dfurt on the part 11f the tt•nm , On 
tht• contrary , they have come despite the une hundred per cent effort on 
the part ur the player~. l'rof. l'ri tchanl i~ very p roud of h i~ tt•:JI)l this 
yenr and feels that lh<'y ha\'(' shnwn very well in all of the ~a mrs. In 
the J.(:tm(' lasl . nturduy with \\'r~lcyan thr team looked as good as the 
bc!-l teams of the pao;t ftvc or sh Y<'ttr .... 
..;;,.,. SPOilTSLANTS--f•n.rc I() 
~O(;Lt,;IC-fT0/11 P U(ll' 7 
Hoth cu.l(h""' IH'rt· ,ut titutinsc irt'• 
qucnlly m order tu • .an: the.- •trtnrzth 
of their hr~t lt"tm 
'1 ht rlurd quarter .. tr.rtcd ufJ very 
even hut rnil~l C:uard ~()(Ill tuuk 11\t'f 
the pluy Cua' l Luarrl bcmf( tta home 
lt'UIIl ha1! n IJ1Uth l,ug~·r bcnth otfiU 
Lht• I' tiN I hi the he:tt WQ• rarllrtj( Ill 
~ho1~ •Jll ,,ur team. CuaH (;u.ml put un 
all IIIICIN\'1' .llloiCk th:J.t J,l•ll'd rur fi1 C 
·lrail(bt mmutc' EHry one Ill their 
p;l 't'> t'l'IOI'IJ tl1 he IJCI'IC(I and '1\l' 
each team t~;n~ dc,J>C.'r:• ttl~ to ect 
1 ht \\inninJ! 1:11JI ~o eu.:~l~ 11 t rt ,cored 
ho\\1!\'l.'r. and tht j!.tnte ~:ntlttl 111 a \It'll 
rll-•en·..-r! 0-0 11c 
.\' fur "' ftth \IllS cuncancd. the) 
had ( .tp:tblr dune tht•tr juh 11wy would 
ha1"' like-d tt~ return l•l \\' 1'. 1 "ith n 
"m h1J1 o lie a.:aln-t Cua-1 ( :uo1rd IHl" 
·ttl! "" up•lt. Buth Cua.t.h Kuu.! and 
~luna~t.r lulhall .wrccd tb.u l t'ch 
pl.,) t d Lhcrr ht-:-t I! I hit' •11 the } c•1r in 
\ t 1 '""'"d"n 'I he 1~.110 rt•lnml.'tl 1\llh 
• 1-1 rt•,•trd. 'lnd h lnuklll!l tnr\\Jrcl 
tu tht·ir r ,.,. ~romr autm<t L ~ '·'" 
T E C II i'i E W 
C.A \IJ>l S \\ OLU .. H- F,.wo l'nfle 2 
Hollm, C'ttllcs:e h.1 ... h1·cn a\\ardt-d a 
l!Tant ot $(,,,000 by th< C31'1ll."stil' C<•r-
pornuun fur lht• •It'\ duptnt:OI of liUliJ 
maLic teachin~r 111 tht· an.>.r ttf iorel!!n 
l.lnt(UU,ltt:'. rh~ JtTIOI.'iJ~tl im·c-t<)l'~ {of 
lhb r(ranl \\ill ht ~f.ruri ... : \\' • ullinlll 
cl.t.!lmliill 111 th~: mud~m l.lllj(Uage de-
p.1rtnumt and .\ lll·n ll CJh in 11!-•t.l· 
Clale prull·~~~~ ui Jt•yrholtll.~ 
\\Ill t'IULir tht• D\'Ct:ll!~ ,tude-nt to 3l· 
t3in tlucncr h:\d~ pn:\'Jously out t•f 
rt.l(h to nll except .1 icw c:urcmd~ 
uittcd -tud•·nt, l'hr,. '"ill be JICUm· 
ph,ht.:d 1\lthnut text book,. h<lffii.'\Hlrk . 
ur any of th~ usual nc.:omp:lninlt.'nt~ ,,, 
l<•umm~." llr (a! lin predkh 
" It '' tX~1tinu dcwlopmt'llb ~u<h 11· 
thl.',.l! '' hrth art' u>0.1lly rt><:trict tu 11nh 
ttl m ntor uni' l.'r,!lit:•. :.ucb ns l bn.ml 
Ynlo· ·elf \\hilh i• lObi gtlinl! Hnlhn, 
th.: reputlillun £m ltdntt on~ tli the 11Ul 
~tandm~o: lthc·rnl art:- Clllle~;,-;; in tht• 
Or tobt>r- 19. l 960 
ACTIVITY TAX 
ALLOCATIONS 
I ht l'•lllnctl of Prt-:.itlmr, h:1~ .lll-
propuna tl the f~lllll\\ ing .tm•lun t~t to tht• 
ill II\ ill,' blt:d bdo\\ 
\ thlt•t i[ • \ ,.,.llfi.IIJOn 







oun ' ""' 11hy tlwy are -.o buthl) nt1•d. 
Jilt\\ t·\·cr, T,., h 1a;. Ctfual 111 t lw la~k 
:lli'l dtd nut JII0\1 fua t Guurcl Ill 
~lOrtt. J)urin~: thc'-e tnJd:ll 111c min-
ute• Bt~b ('J..rk was SUJ•trh <~l cl'nh·r 
h.tlr, h1t11·kin.: mo~t ui till' "huh ' I he 
• lwt~ thut did gel by Boh 11crr cap;rhly 
Lurnt-d o.1 rdc bv 1Wnhc 'I. nm Canlt:v 
lilt. U l\nt -tt.t-.11- "'"'"' l ' nllf' I 
cratuh Un~ ui thr llllll"d quoth tot 
l!r ( nmma~~r 'P!'Ih, thl• out " I he 
.:rt•m d.t~~gcr tl111t thrc.tltn, u-. •~ 
nl'rtht•t lu-l<.'rii<IIJ~ I hllu~:ht nur rltlhodox 
t:HtUI!h hut tht· uh·~·ntc uf thnuuht '' 
1 hr Ot'\1 •tructur"l hn~tUI'tl( 3J>-
proa<h ltl lt::unmsr a ior~:r~tn lan~f!~ 
initi.lll'd h} l'rotc•,.ur "'lllli\'iUl Ita~ 
pla(td lht !lull in• I muual!t dl'pmtmcnt 
m th1• 1orl'lrnnr ut t..nuu:u!t' d.·n·lop-
mcnt l'hc- C.lrnt•Kil.' Corpltration ~.11 n 
OH.1TIIwr ul lh ,l,lll tu Ill\ 1!'>1 il!Jit' tbl.' 
IK•"il•iliut·>o uf ,l\lturnattn~e th~ tc;:chan~ 
oi tn1tdt•rn lanj.!U;il(l'' On the b:hi' uf 
the ,utf rt·l~•n tl11· l'<•I'JkH.llwn fl·ll 
that the idl'ol' ndl'.tnH·d ill the propu .11 
IH'r•· \\llrth> uf IJr~t '(all• ~uppurt 
wunt r~ Our 'hl\knt-. 11 ill uht.tin tht• 
\ rt' N'lCitt~ 
lwnclll ui hi_~:hcr education 11 ithnul .\Ut\l \luh 
''aitm_~: fur the n-.e:trch impro\CIII~IH !t Ch1-,.~ Club 
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t.S\1) 00 
tu tnckk dti\\TI lmm otht'r ,•due tliolhtl l'~l,llHlllltlila n C'lul, 
t•·ntcr-.. IJr. l'nll'in 1.-t.Ht·d. Dl•h.Hing ~ocivty 
l'l'lldl~r 
Tlw fuurlh ·pcril>d wa-. JU•t "' ·,.\',·n 
.1~ rl muld tw '1 he play \\1'111 lrnm 
tml.' a·nd uf tht hcltl 111 the uthcr .and 
lhl' •fiCll~llnrs luokcd hkc tlh'y \H'r~ 
\\,ttthllt.C .1 IJins: p<tOI! IUUfllolmt•nl iu· 
11·au ur a -ocu•r l(llml' T t•t h h.ul 1 he 
U)llli!llllmty 11r the J(nml' \\htm n luet,l' 
lJ;tfl \'·a· katkt•(l at the nearly empty 
l'on'l <:uctrtl nt·t. hut the hail rullt•i) 
JU'l \\I<.IC hf I he JJO~I. 
' llw I(Uinc l'ru.led in u ()..0 t it• Tlu• 
ncn•,\ll,ttt•tl ha vin~ t "u fl\•t minutr 
IIVI'rfllllf' pcriotl~. rloy 1\.L<, f;t'l llltf 
i urwu, tlu rtll'l 1 hi"(' L~n minul•·• "llh 
I )r ( ~tmma)!cr ~ ~rrt•·llnl'•' nt.~r ht 
·t·t·n in the furt:l\llrd !Jy tht: l(t•ncrnl 
~:ditur ul unc oi ht) lulltl.:, C'nm· 
mottlt.'r·~ ! lc>eunwnt._,' \\t' dart' Ill JHttl•h-
t'l' .. \JII bt cllttl t:\'c~·,,hrn· ,, u [110· 
\l:mcnt f~:~rm 10 wh1rh rtltht hJ ... ir 
.nurct.- ttl our puhti~.tl hs~tun• m.1~ hi' 
um,ultul. h• Y.ill~:~lm:.nl u ~ 111 ll., 
ltfll\ 1'-1<111 hi lbt: 11-l"ll I I'Xh 1\ jJI ~U 
l,rr to rlr• '''"' tht• l l'pul.tlinu uf ~lrh 
11111 i I'Mt:lt•.,, \'I))Uhilil) 'otllr t IIIII.'• fix.:tf 
upou uur ruuntrynwn r~ u tl ~u!Jpl.ull it 
with th.u 111 unuruy tnd .. ,.,urll) rn 
lll•lllrl~o£1 'tii i~Ollll1 .. 
l'ntll"'•llr "ulh\".10 h ·' numl•cr nl 
rdated itlc.a"' Ill thi· .Hlo.l ni .tUtll!h •• tin~ 
tht• t,·:.\hinll 111 nwrl• m l.tnl!U:II!<"' in-
(hsdim: "Uih nnt111n• "' th.1t lll on 
.tur.ll·tol.ll" m:uhu~c I hi· m.l(hin1· 
JOHN'S SHOE REPAIR 
Bring In Those Worn Shoes 
111 HIGHLAND STREET 
NAN OF'S 






STU'S EXPLAINING HOW MACHINES WILL 
SOME DAY "OUTTALK" PEOPLE 
''Stu" Smilh grnduoled from Southl•rn Cal 
wilh n powerful yen for c.xcilemcnl. His kind of 
excill•tncn l - ~nginceri ng. 
lie got what he bnrgain<'d for (ond a lillie 
more) whl•n he joined Pacific Telephone. One of 
Stu'~t early assignments was lo flud out how 
existing Lon~ot DistatJcc networks could be u&..~ 
to J)ipdinc high speed ' 'corwcrsations" between 
computrrs in distant cities. 
'l'hl.' fact that he did a fine job did not go 
unnoticed. 
Toclny, four yE>ars after starting his tele-
phonl' (':m.'<'r, St.mior En~inel'r Stuart. Smi th 
hends a s taff or pcopk• r~ponsible for telegra ph 
and dat~l transmission engineering in the huge 
Los AngC'Ies arcn. As n pione<>r in this nrw data 
lransmission field Stu predicts data JWOCl>R'Iing 
machin<.>s will some day do more Long Distance 
"tnlking'' than people. 
Stu contnclcd 12 other companies before join-
ing Pacific TclcphOnt\ "I don't think there's any 
limit to whcr' a man CM go in the t.dt•phone 
bw iness today. Of course, lhis isn't th(• pktcc for 
a guy looking for a soft touch. A man JlCL~ uJI the 
opport.unil y ht• cnn handle riflhl from t lw start. 
H<•'s limiu.-.1 only by how well and how fw.l he 
can cut it." 
lf Stu's talking about the kinrl of oppflrlwrtily 
you're lookinq for, just t•isit your Plnccmeut O.ffiu 
for literature and additional i ,lformalion. 
"Our numbt<r ont aim ill to lrare in aU 
monaurmmt jobs the mDRI ritol. inlelli-
Uflll, pottittre and imouinatiu mot u·e 
ca1t posaibly find." 
Fru:DI:IIU' K R. KArrtt .. f'rrs idntt 
Amerienn 'l'eler1hone & Telerraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Rt~din Cluh 
l t•th :'\t·\\~ 
I t'\ h "cll.ll<' 
10'1 .\L 
140 ('Ill 
,\,74 5 00 
1.6~000 
J ht •I' Rlni'Ulll • .1rt' JJ1J1fll\ uJ .rnd ,l!i' 
lll'noh~ t r m'h:rrl•d I rtllll t lw 'lnulrnt 
.\ttt\'ll\ I t't' K t·•t•rvt• m tht• .1h11H:o.. 
nnrnl'd ·lluh·urt'l>. 
l>i\\' JU K 1.1 t l\'ll , 
Bu~irw~~ ~ l.lflllllt'r 
MOCK ELECTION 
BALLOTS 
llt:hm olrt' [\\ll hallut, tlfll' nf \\llllh 
m •Y ,.,. 111111!'.1 in l11r till' ~~ ~~~1.. Elt·c 
l iun 111 In' hc·ld nIt •t n~'t'mhh \\ ~·tint•,. 
11.1\ U~tultt:r llt 111 1\lckn :.lt·nwrial 
I .llhlt n1 1 ht• h:tllt•l' 1dll lw nc t:t'pll·d 
\\ h1'll ~1111r lltllll t• i~ rht•t kt•tl uft' Cut 
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BECKER DANCE 
A •<fu:Jre d.tnce \\fll Ill htld 2\n. 
\l·mhH I nt 8 lO I' \1 tl th~· I:}~ I nt 
llt·!'k1·r Jumur Coll•·rt· It i fP'lll urefl 
by tht• l)rsrtn t,' "\uN·ry Stltll•tl at 
rt~rk Lmvcn.iw. Jnr 1 ick~t• "ill ,,. 
w:ulal11t· r SOc. • f,,,. atutlt-nl • and 7Sf 
H1r rtiluiU. I :lt lht• Tech llllol:•tttrt• nt 
Steinert' or at the rluor. i\1 r liub 
'J rL')'~ will be the callt•r 
Octol ... r 21 . 1960 T Et: ll ~E " :S 
The Up and Coming 
Homecoming 
Pt'rh.t(h the mu~t anticip.Ltt:d cll'flt 
ni thl: )'<11f, ol'idc ft•Jm the annUli! 
1 rc~hman victurie' '" the paddle rush 
uml tlw rupc pull j, hcrt· tht~ IHcktmd 
Of enur-e th<· occ1,ion " our unil'crs:tl 
l lomecomins: I rum each hcmt~phrre 
:1lumni art' .trri'.tlll( I'll Tccb orne arc 
,,,mm~ ••n foul other) l>y c.llri$!ihk; 
sumt: on 11111Cr kt~ ulht·r' in 'ubma· 
rinc,: ~ tcw :m· ridJIIJC ~.Jml'll, \1 hltt 
sumt· arc a ntVIIII( by ritk~hu .onw urc 
cpmins.t on bkyclt'~. and ~tmw in wlwcl· 
chnir,; ~11101• nr«: un rull~:r,lwte~ and 
other'> arc nding clephnnt~. \'t:l nu mat-
lt:r hhw tht•y 14cl here uti th•· lJIIddll·· 
o;winl!llll(, ropc-pullinl( , !>lirl('rult• slippinl( 
en~in~:cr'~ M~· n:lurnin~t l(J dl'nr 11hl 
Woret·stl· r Tt·ch wht•rc I hey 11 all meet 
da~!-.mnllh rrttlcrllily ht(lthcn. ollld 
drink inK p:trtm•rs. 'I hey wIll talk ul aJJ 
the uld lirnt:~ they !'ad rrom th' flrt-t 
phyo;tb t'XMI thty llunkt-d lU their fiN 
dt~covcry (I( B.1ncruf~ 'I o11Cr. ' I hey 
will ri)Cilll rl)otball A.unc• card games 
beer J(llffil'S and Ue~kcr J)orm l(.une), 
they 11ill l .tlk "f tr.ou:mcly p.1rli~·-., the 
one-. they remembered and th•>~C they 
just n1·ver could n•cnll ' I hl'y'll lalk ur 
the grc:nne-.~ or their class and great 
st.:un~ th•v \\Oil a~ the\' !u••k !l' ,,,rnt'l i, the ftK"l ~·diLit>. "h.n kind oi morah 
uf the I n.:.bmen ju.• uul nt bi11h ·d••~ul tlu our rO<lmrnalc" h,,, .•• :~nd hu\\ j, tht 
·uul ~1undcr hr,w .,, e'll c1·t'r mukc: it. •Upply 01 tmlct lkl(IU huhJin!l" ou:. Of 
I hi- fruit} the u~u·d trt·hm • .n 1 ic cour-c ,thmll wtth ~!om .111d lJ.1d 11111 
tor) an the l"llpc: JIUIJ L<ifok Jlll.<t• .H ln· he th:tt old •t.tntl hy, tht.> homl'to''" 
11\Ull' Punc.l llbich I unduswntl 1\J' us:k· t·y.·d l(irl rrl~nd ~II innuccnl .tnd 
tJIIet.l ,\Jth ll,:-';,(J1 n.• fJtrl nt .111 t•>.pcrt- t.rnnrJnt nf thl.' ran.:mll tpp<llll.' of J. 
ment of the rht:m and Ec<!nc.mu, d1•· 'I 1:1 hm~n anti ui the c'hh·n~c vi a u·r-
IJ 1rtrnen1 10 an ctfnrt to curb the hUlll tah1 lhncwit l m1c:r 
tKII• !llllt<lll explo~iun ,\ flt·r th• nlvmg \ flt'r ltetrllt ~t'fll'tl inml" in •he 
llw upht,mrm; c ia\',, ir~,hrnt.•n und l't•\h ,,tl<'l-."ri.l 11c .Ill ~it'll \\' PI' \'t>r· 
tllllt'rlo wmwd tha:ir ~nakc lint:, rutd ..,;,111 lli lha: X\'1 I Ol}rntpic t:tnmt·~ ;1~ I 
ana d.: 1 he1r t radii ional 1 isil,ttlon,. 111 the nmhlutg ' l't·t. her~ "til c l.t~h 11 it b 
tht· Un.!••k,., they ended up tn Alc.len thl' l'urt~l (ju,lr•l i\~.1tlt•my on lbt• 
\ l~·morial fur a "hur1 rally \fwr thl' j(ritltruu the: ~ucct·r tc::un \\ Ill battle j 
rally the clas, uf 'lH barlll'qul'CI a few 11ith Tufts nnd the lro,v.ountr) llll'fl 
1 tlur.t•n 'ophs Ol'!'r the lnr~c-t honfir~ \1 ill run BJ:.lill'l C(''>C \ftl'r th~ t'l· 
•ultc Xt.·ro l!'ave n hot ioollo Rome. 0111t rne.ll ~ 1 11111, ,111d J),1d, alumn1 .u11.1 
"aiUrd:t\' 11a) ,:treetcd \\11 h a Jllllt: • 
. 1 ._ J·j. d 'I 1 .. h Ill" f n•·lltb. dc:.u1 nncJ pruf 1 ec ht·r~ and .m, a n:t poun •• • a c ~1!1) 
r rom -.mnc RUOI(-ho Army off1cer and Bcckl!r:< "ttl rud: to the ncllt'' uf th ... 
t1•1> bouro;, of h;~ck bre.1klng. her a Ut~ynloninn, o~l the Jnnual H(•mcnunin.: 
•lt!.lrlt'r mch of ~hue ll'athcr and rour· J).mce Tht"n \\htle thr lighb nrc 







n mrn und llic·nd~ \\Ill lake :t mid-nil!hl 
,:tnu•r •unt; nn \\ont rrc1 :tl 1 e cntt• '' 
of KOTC" drill. Thcv ,t, k(d Jtl ~ort to. 01 l wur ur thl' campu• s:ruuntl• nr perhar,., 
IJUC•IIun, a~ lU hU\\- the prole~ urs olfe 'ol\'al thr r unih· C:tr Jnd dlmh Uancrort 
trt•atinl! u, , is I he work wo •lrt•nuuu, I Ill"'' 
More Up and Coming 
Homecoming 
·•y LEFF \\' tlOO II EI·: Jt i\W vt:. 
J.£rl•' Rt\ rrr J.J·.F F" . ' I hat 's the 
tiound of lhc nten wot kinl( on the Lktin 
... nf cummlltHI Fmm the ~hnrp ~)11· 
chmnttinl( click of ~I'll 'huwcl •h•w~ in 
tlw nutuaun :tur~~tu to the thund,•nt11( 
1 rudt.;r ni muddy 'Pike~ in th~· ;~her· 
n~>on :.hlldtll~' I he l lll. t "ill etho 
~h!luh uf " HlRW I{J). Jt ()" LU "(;(). 
TE\LI -CO " \\'ith111 :t fe\1 hnur~ ~trnt•, 
will ~hifl rmm till' mnnv IJI.IIIIDII~ Ul 
'L'l'ch's militnry m:1rhtn1' marthlng 
nl'flund the qutHlrauglt• 11.1 her (Inc 
Jlf:tt t'<lll or piif'olti tllll'r" lliO\\ 1111! furrO\Io' 
thmul(h entm\' lint:s rrum lhl! 'hnrp 
uniform'! u.nd ch·.ln fr.tlured r.l(t'o I){ 
c .. cleh tu the muddy '>\\rill lained tOKS 
nnd hltHld·•ml'an·d 111111(~ nf l(rldinm 
Kl.uli:\tur.. And thuul(h tht• l\\\<t!lbbuck· 
Be In Fashion 
Smoke A Pipe 
ALL TECH STUDENTS 
BUYI.NG 
OWL SHOP TOBACCO 




OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 1 
OWL SHOP 
289 MAIN STREET 
Corner Exchange Stroot 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
lin~: -uldtur~ nt:l)' ,>c~u-iunully tw 
tnppcd hy a "CO~! I' N\ llr\ L'I ," 
lr·t \ ltnpc: our l(innt' nf th1· TnttiWtt> 
'''" grind HUI yard:'lgc !olllll' fumhh• 
.... tn>o antt.'rCt'Jtlion >-an~ pennlly .\ lumnt 
~·y~·\ \\ill dcli~ht 11.~ tht• many lllllllltlll 
ltaucr, dnll their men to the t~n~· tl\u 
~~~utth uf flank:. nnl} culumn, . m.1y 
t ht·•t· !'}e .. "P.1rklc J <; ()Ur hchl ~otenl'mh 
m•~ '''mal, for a l'an t:ll' •• r c~cdlrntl> 
~"•'(Ut l'd pl.1y:,, .\ nrl 1hmu~h nil the 
oomp nnd ceremony of Humt·wmm~t 
m.m: thnn t~ne !-J't'rl.llur "ill rt.tc.l .1 
\\'h;~t nnt l tlnin ' hen·)" look un a 
RO I C \ :tdtt\ ''i"--,tte u' he rlt,wwr .. 
hi ... Ida tbnkin~: molt'mt•nt "'·t" cnn-
1 ntr1 to ht~ ll':ttlcr') clllumn It: It , ml~tt: 
1 h.111 11nt· h:tll c.nrri<·r "ttl think lht· 
''me ru. he lie~ buried undt•r a J-1.111~ 
GET YOUR CHICK 
taddt• ,\ntl 1t \ 11 'lUre bl't that \\ h~n a 
llt'lllh\\Milll'r pJ,t)in~ot lt:tl IIIII WI'' ll 
mullom·lwmll'd lt'l1n\11Hllr ht>Lch up 
.1 pl.t) hy mi•'trll( .1 hl11r k nr lumllltnK 
ht•'ll \\tilloll'r tht• :1mr ' Whtlt .un I 
tlu111 ht•rt· " ~THTt' t~tftf, lldl' tlrl thc 
ttul'll~·c l hdlil!l'l \IIH' .l' .1 1 atlrt i~ ~turlt 
tlt•tnt·rih ,md the- II" ~ulldut'll tunc .. 11f 
pl.t) tr' nn• l 1111• """ tlunk. tht' rei· 
tn:t•', ' lrtjX'' ,tft' un tlw llfullfl \\OJY 
\ ml tht dru~ot .. tnrr IJII' ... \\ til f,lll a piny 
ltJf ncr)' 'ILU.ttiun •IIIII 1\iii(C Ri lhctr 
t ht11Ct' '' ...upplemt'l\lt'tl h) J It h du\1 n 
lilt h~ ... tn 1!<1 punt ell'rtwn on tht' rnt•roy 
lb 
I ht' '' .1n nftc•mnnn fM ~C~mhler• 
Jlrfllt ... •ur~ t.uthlul .\lumni rtuv" nntl 
th.•tr d••ll' anal tu•>tl);tll t•l.tyt:" cmt• 
.'i.•f' Jlf)~II-:C:flM I NG- I'u11t• 1(1 
FOR THE I.F. KICK 
DECEMBER 9, 1960 
HANIGAN'S AUTOMATIC - LAUNDRY 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED AND CLOTHES DRY CLEANED 
LAUNDRY WASHED, FLUFF DRIED, SORTED, Clnd FOLDED 
115 HIGHLAND STRUT 
Telephone: PL 2--4910 
Acrou Frem Diner 
ASSEMBLY SHOTS 
NINE NEW BENTS 
DIGNITY LIES . 
ETA KAPPA NU'S NEW CREW 
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 
VtceroyS got it... ~~ 
at both ends \ 
King men Drop 
Clark 5-l , 4tlt 
Yem· In A Row 
On Wcdne~c.lay the Clark l.niH~ity 
•OCCe'r field \\liS the ~ccne of lhl' <c>cond 
\\'urce,tcr Tech ,·ictory m "" many 
1{3ffit:" 1 he 1 ech team dominllttd p13y 
.1· they cmtrlled \\ith a S-1 \'ictury 
\ lthCJugh the di•tance \\U onl>· a tr\\ 
m1lc• it \\3< officiall)' Tcch'c; hr't .J\\a) 
~tame ul the ea<,on A~ the \'urwu~ 
car-luad- or the Tech eiC\Cil ltht·re <~rl' 
rlt•\en player., on a wcu•r tc.11n 1 roared 
off tu Lhe KG.mc, spirit M!i hil(h for an· 
ul her victory. 
The gnrne hcl(an ubout 2. lO o'dvck 
with thr Clark ~tuden" ~ho\\ln~e their 
hil(h cnthw.iMm 'I hey h:ul r1 parndc 
[I !.~rue numher or tht' !lludcnt budy 
and c\'en chcerlcadcr!t on h;1ntl lo root 
thl'lf lc.1m 110 lO \'ICtM)' liO\\C\Cf 
tht)' '01111 ruund th:lt there \\ol ltllle 
to cheer for. Bob R1chmond put 1 ech 
ahead early in the tr.~me b~ boutinR in 
a nice eroS!> :tick John Pms •cored the 
next szo:U a' hb lock came out of a 
me"' ol Clark ddcnd~r., off the curner 
po•t. and finally ort the Clo~rk lt<J31ic w 
"Core. Ray Z1dz1una' made the •core 
three-zip :u. he mac.lc u tute break 
throu~th the m1ddle :~nd •cored the hN 
uf hi two goal . At a pomt \\hen the 
Tech ccond strlll~t 1\.l$ in the ~:~mr 
Gordon .\lonro took ac.lvantAI~e uf a 
m1x-up b>• the Tech defender) to •wrl.' 
Clarks lone ~to31 Thu the •cort at 
h:lh ume was 1 ccb 3 Clark 1. Uy thi .. 
lime the ~orrO\\ ful Clark !Jn\ \\Crt:n t 
r101te su nuil.y \\llh .. l(ulld numher ut 
them flodin~ other •ubJt'tt!> to dt'vutc 
thei r intcre~t~ w. 
A!i the scwnd h11H ~~~.m IL \HI!> evi-
dent thnt Clark \l'tlJ! to concent rntc on 
the ddcnsive. They 11UIIed the1r m-
•lde• lmtk further to protcll their ~o:ll 
\\'bile this d1d 1\C:Ikt.'n Clark\ all<~ck 
1t .tl•o l>eemtd to mJkc the l(.tmc mun· 
open The IJ~t 'I c.-< b 1111ah \\l'rt' 'wrcd 
T E C H 
by Bob Cl:~rk .and Ra' ' Z1dzum:1( Both 
ui the·e play \\Crc •et up by the t.'(· 
pen pl:!y of l>1ck .\h:cer The Tech 
)JI.tycl"' looked •lurp ior their third 
R.IJllC oi the e;~ un .\~ in previou.; 
R3mes tht·y \\l'rc nble to mo\'e the blll 
I'JUitc ea,lly up nnd d011D tbe field. But 
thl' ume the pi.I)'CI"' \\ere able to pile 
UIJ a cumtunable number oi I(O:IIs. 
In comp3ri111t IJ•t yc3r• Clark !!JmC 
to tin, )l!.tr '· o11~:c nuun:' qwtl.' a dif-
lt'rencc \ lthou,11h \\ un~·u:r 1 et:b 3bu 
\\on l.t<l )ear the ... cure '1\:U. a lot 
clo•t'r fh1• tlmt'. btl\\~'\er Tech \\.1' 
hy far tht• !.dltr ttlm ;~ .. can be }ecn 
b} the •curr• Clark m.a) h.t\ c lo~t >Qme 
of lt-. '-tlrltr' hm the bi,11 difference 
lie m tin• ~l.'.tr .. ' I cch team. \\'ith 
ba!<lt:t~ll)' dw •.1me 11ruup uf player!>, 
the tl.':lm h11 ~ hl'cn alAe to ~tet mtu u 
dnwly wurklllK unit Thi~ is a J,tuo<.l 
c~umplt: tJl \IMl l'Xpcm·ncc can d<l. 
\\'uh thi· o~tltkd nbilny. :and by con-
( c:nl ot m~t un po•it lUll p"i) lbc \\'urcl"'· 
tt·r I ~·ch •nt<H tc.tm ctrl..llnly 'hould 
'lOrt· ll' -h..ur ul I(Ooll'> 1\.ec:pmq th~ 
in mind ''l' lool.. fon,:~rd tv ~ hu:hh 
.. ucc~ .... juJ 't'.l<on for the tum. 
\ TO- From Puc,. 1 
the uut·lll~ uf the huu'e :1nd thl.' .Jd<!t· 
uon 1>f .1 durmer "mdo\\ \\a done pn• 
fC ... Iuna))\ JnMdc the.! hOU'l' the hruth· 
er~ diJ nhhl ur the p.unun~: and Jl.lpt'r 
10:1 undtr the d1rewon ;~nJ \\tlh tht• 
IC•l•t.ln(e 111 :l proi~•IOOJ) p.1inter \ n 
in:crinr d~·,uratur g.l\t' ad\l(e on 1 urm 
ture :and color •cbt.'ml'• 
I bl' uthn.1l d.:dir:ttwn ut the huu'' 
111ll ~om. durinlit .1 h.IDIJUet lur bruthcr' 
:~nil alurnm un l lumrcnmin.: \\'l.'tkcntl 
\t thh timt' thl' alumm \\Ill he 3hlc 1<• 
'ee \1 h 11 hJ• h.·cn .lnllffil)h•hcd in thl 
po~-t ) ear \ n IIJit'll hnu-.e lor the \\hull 
cnmpu~ 1\lll he hdd on one uf tlw 
r ollt)\\ !Ill( 1\\'l'kl•nth. 
110 '1t:C.HM I ' ( :- /o'rum l'a« f! 9 
Krt.lt llllll(l'Oi.ll 1\aml bu1ly a~ hra~tht 
.:~nd ~ulurlul .~ ... the me~t•• Jl3111tt·d au-
tumn ko~\C• !'>hr1tk.... ruJ~ plllt•J 
~:ul...: ... , the arom.:~uc mu:turl' ul curlm~: 
Your greatest opportunities lie in 
A DYNAMIC INDUSTRY ... and 
A RAPIDLY GROWING COMPANY 
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See our representative 
when he visits your college 
DECEMBER 7, 1960 
o n 
---------------------------------
You may obtain o copy of our brochure " Tra ining Courses for 
College Graduates'' at your placement offi ce or by writing to 
Public Service, Room 2 152a, 80 Pork Place, Newa rk 1, New Jersey. 










Ot'tobcr 2<1. 1960 
cil!ll'l.'llt ~mukt a.nd tcJmrd h••l do~,..,, 
(<•ni~lll b.wd bl.lre- and n:d il31t• '"" 
till the :ur surroundmt a ootlll' held 
.1nd lolcnd "ith the JtToJn~ o1 h••nc 
cru·hinr.; 1acklt:s and hllrJ crackms: 
•kuJI, . • And !-till -omr••ne '"" a k , 
\\'her ... ·,. the Go3t·, Hr.1J · 
Br ut~ll r-. \\ 1 rcu 
~I'Otll'SL \ ;\IS--Jo'r om l' t•«r i 
l11m l'lnl.lt:eo w-cap1.1111 of the 
""" ,,,unt ~ t\'Q.Ol t~ t ht 11111•1 vut· 
•llmdms: runnt'r on th1~ \t'Jr .. tr.\0\ 
I h1• 1' quur an Jn••mph,'lmwnt "h.·n 
I I" rt'3lll.t'd tlut th1• ll'JOl I' tit h•a,l 
·'" j!OI.ld ,,., the he,.t l>llt' th.lt lt•t h ha.. 
lucl m tht• la~t dl'l':tl.!r l'hc r,•.t•nn l~•r 
llw tlllt-t.1ndin~ Jll.'rfnrmanu.• 111 t hi' 
yl'.tr'" 11\lm jo; du~ lt.l tlw l.tr~ot~· numhrr 
uf iutt'rtl:>ll'd panicil)a11h, p.1 rt icul.nly 
Ill I hl' hmc'r cl,\!;~t·~ ~1'\'t•r hriMt' h.ts 
th••re lwt~n .. uch intert''l Ill tru•<~ nllln· 
trv hl'rt' at Tc:ch Ue ~urr h• \\Jtth hlr 
thC' tllll•h ur lbt' mt'd at thr llolrthra ... l 
n1rna ol the f<>oth>tll ftdtl •horth tx• 
tnn• 1he hJU of tht· lomh..11l J!Jint' ·1 hl' 
prr--•l>~tt announcer "1!1 11••mt nut the 
ru11nrr- ,,, 1 hey llm•h 
It 1" hopc·cl lh:u the \l•ttor' at th1 .. 
\l'H llunll'cominct \llll 1.1kt- 1h1· time 
Ill ''"tch one ot tbr nthlc·tk t'\t'lll 'l 
\11\lth "jtJ he j:tllnJt 1111 .\thll'llf' pf.l)' 
l ',·ry important )Iilii til tlw •dHHtl 
htr ht·ro.' Jl thf' ln•tllUte ,uuJ clu much 
fur tht' partiCipant-. 'lll.'tlllur... .111d 
m.:r.lll '' hnul -pirit. 
CROSS COl'~'TR\-From f'o«" 6 
l',trl. \Ia lun~trr th.Jn tlw 'I Hhm.·n ..rt· 
ilCCU-tumt•d to. "" the· \ ,lf-11\ cnur ,. 
lwrt' at lt·c h 1' al~uut .I c, milt"- nnd tht• 
JIIIIIM V:lr•ll)' COUn•t' IS lUI dtl\\11 lO 
.1 hout ' m ih·s 
1t·\ t the• Crths Cuunl l )' tt•nnl fro m 
N1 t hol~ l'ull rl(t' lucnkd In Dudlt·y, 
1\1,1•' l' IHIW to Tt•ch rnr n llll'l't \\ h h 
uur jun111r \':l r<1ty t1•am ~~~ ( ;,.,. M ncl-
chtt k• .\look~. l loffmnn .tntl l 'e·.~ ~ t tiJI 
lured I l 4 5 and (, rt'•)INll\l·ly w 
l>t. It ~It hul... 1e1-1 J 
l'hr oiU!•t.lndm~t JIUICirm.IOfl' ur the> 
junwr \.tr,lty "CJU ul. wur•lnl \\ith th• 
1)\1 th.tl the~ arr unl) thrn• nw11 lrum 
tht ) 1111111r and "t'niur d.,, ,., un tlw 
t'nt-.. ('uuntrv ll'.llll •het\\• tle•.,rh lll.lt 
tlw• I• a n hu1ldmt.t ,.,, un lur I I'C h 
l lu• nult~.lte' tlut \\l' \\lllllJ\1'" •>tllln!( 
11'.1111 Ill tht• II<'Xl (<'\\ ) I :lr• 
C't•.u h I r.mk "o~nnrll' II<HIIh'cl nut 
th.tt tht• I •·<h 11~1m 11t·t uft 111 .1 l.ltcr 
t.ttt th.111 mo•1 ttl 1h1·1r ''1'1"' 111un , .mel 
th.ll \\ l'"k~.m ·•nil :'\mthc·1 ttrn .trl ' 
!1111 ul thc• mu•t lurmul.il•lt• lt.nn 1111 
lht •e ht•clul•• I h· tt•tl that till \l 1r'~ 
'filii I 1• lhr l>t"l 111 rc.-c c nt H .11 ~ l .m~ 
nf 1111' nmnrr.; arc: !(rllll 111;\\ , hut lht•y 
•h11uhl clt•vt·lop "nd "Ill 'lllllt' nwrt-. 
\ •C •t.I,F: \ IIA I.lr- l<'r tt m 1•,,.,. 6 
hmtk!> ' l lw type.· tlf ltllllll' pltiYt'll 1• t•x . 
c dll•nt :~nd rt••ranhlt•• 1\l' ll·flfl!·lnit.t•d 
c nlllJK'lllitoll Ttw •Jnklnlt uf tht• t.1llc•r 
me•n and th11 ·'""' ~~~ lhc -.twrt t·r 
l•.u l.:hrhl mrn luvr ht•t;l tt·rrifu ' I hr 
1•111 I' .11•11 lot'UIIt •e•t U)l frt•qUHil)y 
thc·rc-h~ ~\lftlt the fru111 men nuny 
• h mr.~ w •pike' om m3ln r."''' 
('I In• tu lw llut lht• pl:J\·t·N :lfl' IIIII ur 
I•" II i11n 1 lnt The) 1 ry tel pl.ty lht 
1>.111 llht·rc vrr 11 ' ' m tt·~d ul 'Ill\ Ill I¢ 
111 thr1r pll~itifln' :tnd quite frrqurntly 
tht• r. .• u r.1ll• r,,.,,H·fn '"" nwn 
Ill 111 th~· 'Jiiril a... c·xtrrmdv h111h 
tnrl th1· Ct•mtx·ttllfln keen II 1 ud 
\l•c·cl thai all fraternll> mc·n tt•mt• uut 
'" UJ•J•Irt }'f1Ur 1r:am. and at till' ~me 
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